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In many countries, private healthcare providers play a
significant role in providing essential health services.
They may be the first point of contact for people with
the most common ailments or the preferred source of
healthcare for people with the rarest conditions, and they
may provide care for the poor as well as the rich
segments of the population.
Quite often, private healthcare providers operate as
islands. They may have little to no engagement with
other healthcare providers or accreditation and regulatory
mechanisms. The quality of services they offer and their
level of engagement with population-wide health
initiatives can vary considerably. Given their importance
in providing healthcare to the poorest and most
vulnerable populations, constructive models for
engagement are critical.
Social franchising—a model for organizing private sector
healthcare providers into networks using commercial
franchising principles—presents a practical pathway for
working with networks of private healthcare providers
to carry out population-wide health initiatives.
To learn about social franchising for health services,
visit sf4health.org.
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INTRODUCTION

Health and clinical social franchising is an
approach to building networks of private healthcare workers (franchisees) that are equipped with
the knowledge, training and supplies needed
to deliver health services with an assurance of
a minimum standard of quality.
Under this approach, an agency (also called
a franchisor) creates and markets a brand for
certain health commodities and clinical services.
It offers the use of the brand, and access to
subsidized commodities to private healthcare
providers who agree to become purveyors of the
franchised services or products. These healthcare
providers also agree to receive periodic trainings
and performance monitoring visits, to abide by
business and clinical protocols stipulated by the
franchisor, to report on utilization data, and many
agree to pay membership fees. Franchisees
continue to retain complete ownership over their
outlets, and can charge fees for their services.
Under the model of fractional franchising (as
opposed to full franchising), participating
healthcare providers also continue to offer a
menu of other non-franchised health services.

Since then, data has been gathered and
reported annually (all editions are available at
sf4health.org/research-evidence/reports-andcase-studies). These reports were the first and,
to the best of our knowledge, the only resource
for data on health and clinical social franchises
operating in low- and middle-income countries.
Keeping with tradition, this current edition
includes data that demonstrates the scale of
programs, their geographic spread, their health
offerings, and financial activities and returns. This
report now also features new data on the types
of linkages social franchise programs are
establishing with the public sector in order to
sustain or amplify their work. Last but not least,
this report also includes data on the performance
of social franchise programs in relation to health
impact, equity, and activities undertaken to
assure quality of health services.
This report can be a valuable reference for social
investors, public health officials, donors and aid
agencies, population health programs with an
interest in private health sector engagement,
and clinical social franchise programs.

In 2009, the UCSF Global Health Group began
surveying health and clinical social franchises in
low- and middle-income countries to understand
their scale, populations served, and health
specializations.
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METHODS

This report is a comprehensive survey of social franchise programs
that deliver primary care and clinical services in low- and middleincome countries. In addition to reaching out to programs that are
already known to the SF4Health community, the authors scanned
the Center for Health Market Innovations website (healthmarketinnovations.org) for newer programs, broadcast a call for franchise
programs in public health newsletters and blogs, and inquired
among social franchise programs to learn about offshoots. 70
programs that appeared to meet select criteria were invited to
participate in the survey. 65 responded. 64 were included, as one
was found to not meet the criteria after review of their data.
# of
programs that
responded

Name of the international agency affiliated with the
program

1

Alive & Thrive

5

DKT International

1

Futures Group

7

International Planned Parenthood Federation

1

LifeNet International

1

Living Goods

16

Marie Stopes International

7

There is no affiliated international agency

24

Population Services International

1

World Health Partners

All data are self-reported and not necessarily standardized.
However, reviewers scanned responses for completeness, internal
consistency, and plausibility.

Malaria services: any of a range of malaria services,
including the distribution of long-lasting insecticide treated
bednets, diagnostics, referrals, and treatment
NCD or non-communicable disease services: any of a
range of services to diagnose, manage, or treat conditions
like asthma, diabetes, and hypertension and other
cardiovascular diseases
Pediatric services: any of a range of services to support
infant or child health, including nutrition support and
supplementation and integrated management of
childhood illness
RH or reproductive health services: any of a range
of reproductive health services, including abortion and
abortion-related services; family planning; prevention and
management of cervical cancer and sexually transmitted infections (not including HIV, which is presented separately);
pre-natal, peri-natal, and post-natal care of the mother; and
services for general reproductive health, like pap smears
Safe motherhood services: services for the prenatal,
perinatal, and postnatal care of the mother

Equity measurement
Social franchising programs aspire to improve access to high quality
healthcare for all, with a particular emphasis on the poor and vulnerable. All franchise programs are encouraged to track the wealth
of clientele relative to wealth in the population of the country. We
congratulate the 12 programs that have reported equity results in
this year’s edition of the Compendium, and their experiences have
helped us to learn the strengths and limitations of the methodology.

Equity measurement method
Commonly used acronyms and terms
FP or family planning services: any of a range of modern
contraceptive services, including cycle beads. It also
includes sterilization methods. It does not include abortion
or abortion-related services
Long-acting contraceptives: 3–5 year implants and 5–10
year intrauterine devices
Short-acting contraceptives: pills, cycle beads, male and
female condoms, and 1–3 month injectables
Permanent methods: tubal ligations and vasectomies
HIV services: any of a range of services for HIV or AIDS,
including counseling, testing, referrals, treatment, and
support for adherence to treatment

The Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), administered in most
LMIC countries, includes a survey module to assess household
asset ownership and amenities. Households are given a composite
score that represents how wealthy they are, and then assigned to
one of five wealth quintiles, with the poorest 20% in quintile one,
and the richest 20% in quintile five, to express their relative
wealth status.
Social franchises have used the same set of household asset and
amenity questions included in the country's most recent DHS to
understand and report on the distribution of their clients across
the five national wealth quintiles. In some cases, where programs
primarily serve urban clients or where client residence data were
collected by the social franchise, programs were able to report on
the distribution of their clients across urban wealth quintiles.
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Interpreting the data

Health Impact measurement

The reader will quickly notice that the reported wealth measurements indicate clients of franchise services are often in the top
three national wealth quintiles. This is striking, and indicates there
are challenges ahead to achieving greater use among the poor.
There are also limitations with the methodology, and those are
presented here. Where possible, we offer guidance on interpreting
the data as well.

Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) averted is a summary
estimate of health benefits resulting from avoiding a disease
or unintended pregnancies. One DALY averted means that the
services provided by a franchise resulted in the avoidance of one
year of morbidity or lost life. The DALYs averted metric enables
health impact measurement across countries, programs, and health
service areas. Some programs already derive their own estimates
of this value, though the methods used can vary. In this publication,
we use a standardized approach to calculate DALYs averted across
all programs; the estimates reported here may diverge from those
reported by the programs themselves. This approach was agreed
upon by the Social Franchising Metrics Working Group (SFMWG),
which has adopted models created by Marie Stopes International
and Population Services International.

• Interim asset weighting adjustments
Assignment to wealth quintiles is based on the importance
of owning certain assets at the time of the most recent DHS.
Most of the time this approach works, as DHS surveys happen
every five years and population changes in household assets
and amenities do not tend to change so rapidly. However, in
some countries, the most recent surveys are quite old, and asset
ownership has changed considerably. In India, for instance, 2006
DHS data were used to calculate client wealth distributions.
Owning a cell phone in 2006 was an indication of great wealth.
Today cell phones are nearly ubiquitous, meaning that some
respondents have probably been mis-categorized (because they
own a phone), making the overall clientele seem wealthier than
they are.
• Urban and rural residence
Residence is an important factor shaping wealth, especially
when wealth is based on household assets and amenities. Most
social franchise programs deliver services through private clinics,
which are typically based in cities and serve urban and peri-urban
populations. Since urban households typically possess more
assets and amenities than rural ones, even the urban poor may
appear in the top two national wealth quintiles.
Comparing clients at these clinics to the national wealth
quintiles, based on both urban and rural respondents in the
DHS, may be of limited value: we can’t see if the program is
reaching the poor in its target geography, and managers can’t
see if their challenges are geographic or socio-economic. When
programs are concentrated in either urban or rural areas, equity
analyses should be stratified to match.
• Wealth in relative terms may not mean wealth in absolute
terms.
In Madagascar and other countries where there is a high degree
of poverty, even people in the wealthiest quintiles may still be
poor according to poverty lines established by the World Bank.
It is important to keep the context in mind when interpreting the
equity data in this compendium.
The equity analysis methodology and guidance will be updated in
the coming year based on these early lessons learned. The social
franchise community is committed to accountability and transparency, and we are thankful to the social franchising programs that
have shared their equity results. We are committed to improving
equity measurement methodology and supporting additional social
franchises to gather and report on these data, so that all social
franchises can evaluate their performance with respect to equity
and take actions to increase use of health services across all
wealth quintiles.

Previous editions of this publication presented health impact data
in the form of Couple Years of Protection (CYPs). However, CYPs
only measure the health impact of family planning services and
commodities. Our move toward the use of DALYs averted
acknowledges the wide range of services that are now offered by
social franchise programs. The model for calculating DALYs averted
within a country also accounts for country-specific factors that
enhance or diminish the health impact of an intervention.
The use of DALYs averted to measure health impact has limitations
though. Unlike CYPs, DALYs averted are not well-established as
a metric for health impact. It can be difficult for a casual observer to immediately recognize the significance of the statement,
“averting a year of mortality or morbidity.” DALYs averted are also
entirely dependent upon the availability and validity of models
that are used to generate the DALY conversion factors, along with
the underlying assumptions. There is also much debate about the
precise methodology to use for modeling DALYs averted, though
for this publication, the SFMWG was able to agree upon a common
calculation method.
It is important to note that DALYs averted can only be calculated
for specific health services for which coefficients are available. To
see a list of health services that have available coefficients, visit
impactcalculator.psi.org. As DALYs averted cannot be calculated for
services that do not have coefficients, the overall health impact of
some programs may be underestimated, and this is most certainly
the case for programs that do not operate in affiliation with
Population Services International and Marie Stopes International.
For further information, or to report additional programs, please
contact sf4health@ucsf.edu.

The Social Franchising Metrics Working Group
(SFMWG)
The SFMWG is comprised of implementing and donor
agencies and academic and research institutions. This
group collaborates to identify, test and advocate for robust
performance metrics in the areas of health impact, equity,
cost-effectiveness, quality, new users, and sustainability.
Visit sf4health.org/measuring-performance/metricsworking-group to learn more.
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
AMTSL

active management of the third stage of labor

MDGs

millennium development goals

ANC

antenatal care

mo

month

ART

antiretroviral therapy

MOH

Ministry of Health

ARVs

antiretrovirals

MVA

manual vacuum aspiration

ASHAs

accredited social health activists

NCD

non-communicable disease

BMOC

basic medical obstetric care

NGO

non-governmental organization

BP

blood pressure

NICU

neonatal intensive care unit

CAC

comprehensive abortion care

OC

oral contraceptive

CBOs

community based organizations

OI

opportunistic infection

CPAC

comprehensive post-abortion care

ORS

oral rehydration salts

CYP

couple year of protection

PAC

post-abortion care

DALY

disability-adjusted life year

PID

pelvic inflammatory disease

DHIS2

district health information system 2

PMTCT

prevention of mother to child transmission (of HIV)

DHS

demographic and health surveys

PPIUD

post-partum intrauterine device

DOTS

directly observed treatment, short course

PREP

pre-exposure prophylaxis

dx

diagnosis

QA

quality assurance

EC

emergency contraceptive

RDT

rapid diagnostic tests (for malaria)

EmOC

emergency obstetric care

RH

reproductive health

FP

family planning

SF

social franchise

GBV

gender-based violence

SF4Health

Social Franchising for Health

GPS

global positioning system

SMS

short message service

HIV

human immunodeficiency virus

SRH

sexual and reproductive health

HMIS

health management information system

STI

sexually transmitted infection

IMCI

integrated management of childhood illnesses

TB

tuberculosis

IPC

interpersonal communication/interpersonal
communicator

tx

treatment

IPT

intermittent preventive treatment

USSD

unstructured supplementary service data

IUD

intrauterine device

VCT

voluntary counseling and testing (for HIV)

LARC

long-acting reversible contraceptive

VIA

visual inspection of the cervix with acetic acid

LLITN

long-lasting insecticide-treated net

VILI

visual inspection with Lugol’s iodine

MA

medical abortion

yr

year

MCH

maternal and child health
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GLOBAL OVERVIEW AND DATA HIGHLIGHTS
Descriptive data: Scale, distribution, and health specializations of programs
1. Number of programs, by country, 2014
N=64

1 program
2 programs
3 programs
4 programs
6 programs

8 of 64 programs are full franchises,
53 are fractional, and 3 include a
mix of both fully and fractionally
franchised clinics.
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2. Numbers of product distribution outlets and franchised
outlets or franchised sales agents by region, 2014
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3. Health services offered by social franchise programs, 2014
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150,000

50,000
12,969

0

4,294

46

23,264 26,151
10,408

399

East/
Latin
Southern America
Africa

South
Asia

3,931 1,409

Southeast West/
Asia
Central
Africa

*This includes services for general sexual and reproductive health, and does not include
services for family planning.
**This includes any ANC, perinatal, or postnatal services.
***These programs specifically report offering safe delivery services or the provision of
delivery kits to franchised facilities.
Note: Many reported offering multiple health services. Also, some programs offered
services that are not included in this chart, such as services for tuberculosis diagnosis or
DOTS.

Product distribution outlets
Franchised outlets or sales agents

At least 27,652,449 people received
franchised health services in 2014.
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4. Rural and urban distributions of outlets that deliver franchised health services, 2014, breakdown by region
7%

East/Southern Africa

South Asia

100%

100%

100%

100%
19%

100%

81%

21%

100%

79%

100%

70%

30%

100%

71%

29%

2%

80%

98%

10%

95%

90%

20%

20%

97%

80%

32%

5%

68%

41%

Southeast Asia

59%

48%

100%

52%

60%

10%

40%

70%

3%

60%

40%

30%

75%

90%

50%

25%
93%

50%
67%

7%

33%

70%

100%

30%

76%

24%
95%

Latin America
100%

West/Central Africa

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%
20%

5%

80%

1%

99%

6%

94%
40%

60%
56%

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.00.0

0.2

0.4

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.00.0

0.2

0.4

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

44%

0.8

85%

rural

urban

95%

1.0

15%
0.6

0.8

0.6

0.8

1.0

5%

1.0
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Social franchises within mixed health systems
Several social franchise programs reported having strong linkages
with the public sector. One reports operating exclusively in the
public sector, and several report including public sector clinics
within their networks.
5. Types of linkages with the public sector, 2014*
Number of programs
The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting system

40

The franchisor offers technical input for the development of policies

28

Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer patients to each other

27

Some franchisees are public sector employees

24

The franchisor and the public sector share a quality assurance system

20

The franchisor and the public sector share a supply management system

19

Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements from the public health insurance program

17

Franchisees offer technical input for the development of policies

12

Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for the provision of services

11

There are no linkages

6

*This does not include the one social franchise program that operates exclusively in the
public sector. Some programs also report having linkages other than the ones listed here.
Lastly, several report having more than one type of linkage.

11 social franchise programs report they support their franchisees to become
accredited under public or social health insurance schemes.
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Funds and financing
6. Third-party payment mechanisms used by social franchise
programs to pay for health services for clients, 2014
45

41

Number of programs

40
35
30
25

25

23

20
15
10

6

5
0

Vouchers

Subsidies

Gifts

Primary source of
income for franchise
programs, 2014

Number of
programs

Donor contributions

54

Revenue generated from
commercial activities

3

Financing from the public
sector

1

Conditional
cash transfers

*Some programs report using more than one type of third-party payment mechanism.

7. Most commonly reported donors, 2014*

Number of programs

20

18

17

16

15

10

10
7

5

4

4

3

3

3

Norwegian
Agency for
Development
Cooperation
(Norad)

Merck for
Mothers

United
Nations
Population
Fund
(UNFPA)

0
Bill &
UK
Anonymous United States
Melinda
donor(s)
Agency for Department
Gates
for
International
Development International Foundation
(USAID) Development (BMGF)
(DFID)

KfW

David and Global Fund
to Fight
Lucile
AIDS,
Packard
Foundation Tuberculosis
and Malaria
(GFATM)

*This chart includes the bi-lateral and multi-lateral agencies and philanthropic
foundations that were reported most frequently as donors. This graph does not reflect
the scale of their contributions. Many programs with an affiliation to an INGO reported
these agencies as donors. They are not included here. Lastly, these numbers may be
under-estimations, as some donors have channeled funds to programs through pooled
donor contribution mechanisms.
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Measuring performance
Health Impact

Quality

8. Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area, 2014*
3% 1% 3%

10. Quality assessment methods used by social franchise
programs, 2014*

60

55

16%

51

46%
22%

Number of programs

50
40

53
48

34

30
20
10

9%
Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)
TB
Total DALYs averted: 12,550,247
*For an explanation of which health services are included in reproductive health, see
page 8.

9. CYPs attributable to long-acting and permanent FP methods
versus short-acting FP methods, 2014*
Long-acting and
permanent methods
13,267,804

Short-acting
methods
5,241,093

0

Client
Facility
Provider
Patient
satisfaction readiness competence safety

Adherence
to franchise
protocols

*Some programs also administered other types of assessments. Only data on the
above five types of assessments were captured for this report.

Equity

25 programs measured equity. The
equity measurement methods that were
used include: the IPPF Vulnerability
Assessment Index, the Multi-Dimensional
Poverty Index, national poverty determination methods, the Progress out of
Poverty Index, and the Wealth Index
or modified versions of it. Findings
generated through the use of the Wealth
Index are presented in this report.

*For an explanation of which health services are considered long- and short-acting, see
page 8.
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PROFILES

The 2015 edition of the Clinical Social Franchising
Compendium is organized by country of
operation.
The profiles detail the services offered by the
programs, their scale, the ways they are financed
and how they operate, their quality assurance
mechanisms, health impact, and the wealth
status of their clientele.

The profiles also include highlights on how
technology is used to advance program goals,
and details on how the programs are partnering
with the public sector.
See how each profile is organized on the
following page.
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Anatomy of a profile

Name of the agency
that manages the
program
Affiliated
international
non-governmental
organization, if any

Bar chart shows
distribution of
franchised outlets
across rural and
urban areas

CAMBODIA

Equity data
reported

Sun Quality Health Network (SQHN)
Population Services Khmer (PSK)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance
Launch year

2002

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

21 provinces

Health services
offered

All providers offer: contraceptive services
(including condoms, OCs, 3-mo injectables, 5-yr implants and 10-yr IUDs).
Some providers offer: simple diarrhea and
pneumonia tx; medical abortion and post
abortion services; malaria dx and tx; and
cervical cancer screening and VIA.

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

220 rural

EQUITY
% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=488
100
80
60
40
20
0

70 urban

11%

14%

19%

Poorest

Poor

Medium
Wealth

29%

28%

Wealthy

Wealthiest

Social franchise
programs are using
a set of metrics to
determine how well
they are performing.
Findings are
presented here.

*Source of national wealth index: Cambodia 2010 DHS

# of product
distribution outlets

290

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 290

Types of franchisees

Doctors, medical assistants, and secondary
midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

226

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

42,752

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
PSI, in partnership with the Ministry of Health and the Provincial
Health Department, manages a network of branded outlets in 21
provinces that deliver franchised reproductive health services.

Examples of how
technology is
being used by
programs to
improve the way
they work.

ê

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

% of clients

Country
Name of the social
franchise program

Technology in action
PSK introduced the use of DHIS2 in 2014.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 36,954

CYPs: 167,621

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
2%
1%
2%

13% 3%

78%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

For an explanation
of the health
services that are
included in each
service area,
see page 8.

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
12
4+
4
4

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.

Website: NA
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BENIN

Programme Communautaire de Santé de la Reproduction
Association Béninoise pour la Promotion de la Famille (ABPF)
Affiliated with IPPF

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

Launch year

2010

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

11 departments

Health services
offered

ANC and obstetric care; abortions; early detection of breast cancer and cervical cancer;
FP counseling and contraceptive services;
VCT and counseling for STIs; and SRH and
fertility services for men and women

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

56 urban

HEALTH IMPACT

# of product
distribution outlets

20

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 60

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

1,000

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

None

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

149,680

QUALITY

# of individual clients
served

34,043

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
2
1
1

DALYs averted: 3,908

Program description
The social franchise program includes the selection, contract
signing, and training of franchised providers. It is implemented
in all departments of the country, and offers FP, safe abortion
and post-abortion care to adolescents and youth. In 2014, social
franchising was recognized as a major contributor to overall
ABPF results.

CYPs: 7,130

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.3% 12%
34%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)
54%

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Technology in action
NA

Website: NA
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BENIN

Equity data
reported

Protection de la Famille (ProFam)
Association Beninoise Pour le Marketing Social
Affiliated with PSI

Launch year

2004

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

7 departments

Health services
offered

ANC, obstetric fistula prevention and
screening, safe delivery, AMTSL, postnatal
care; contraceptive services (including
PPIUDs, IUDs, implants, cycle beads, male
and female condoms, OCs and injectables);
VCT, PMTCT, and referrals for HIV services;
screening for cervical cancer and STIs; diarrhea prevention and tx using OraselZinc;
malaria prevention using bednets; and
hypertension screening

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014.

EQUITY
% of clients in national and urban wealth quintiles, 2013,*
n=673 (national); n=643 (urban)
% of clients

Program at a glance

100
80
60
40
20
0

72%
43%
0%

1%

1%

Poorest

59 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

274

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 57

Types of franchisees

Midwives, nurses, ob-gyns, and physicians

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

NA

DALYs averted: 116,097

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

42,835

Technology in action
NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to
refer patients to each other;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies; and
• Franchisees report data to the public health system and receive
supervision visits and health products from the public health
system.

Website: abms-bj.org

24%

24% 24%

4%

Medium
Wealth

Wealthy

Wealthiest

National quintile
Urban quintile
*Source of national wealth index: Benin 2011 DHS
Note: Urban wealth quintiles were calculated because the client exit
interview dataset included a variable for urban/rural, and showed
that almost all clients were in urban areas.

CYPs: 139,281

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
32%

ProFam was developed to improve the quality of care provided by
the private sector. ProFam healthcare providers are all trained and
provided with communication tools, medical supplies and medical
equipment. They are monitored regularly to ensure quality services
are being provided.

9%

Poor

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Program description

ê

20%

28%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

20%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
4
4
1

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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BURKINA FASO

Strengthening Social Franchising
Association Burkinabé pour le Bien-Etre Familial (ABBEF)
Affiliated with IPPF

Program at a glance
Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

2 cities

Health services
offered

FP counseling and contraceptive services
(including condoms, IUDs, implants, OCs,
and injectables); and VCT and ARVs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

6 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 6
Lay health-workers or traditional healers: 6

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, nurses, and nurse aides

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

None

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

135,448

# of individual clients
served

46,419

Website: NA

EQUITY
NA

NA*

ABBEF has a signed agreement with private providers and community associations to provide FP, safe abortion and HIV services.
Franchisees are located in rural areas in Ouagadougou and Bobo
Dioulasso.
NA

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

HEALTH IMPACT

Program description

Technology in action

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system; and
• The franchisor is contracted to coordinate 18 CBOs to provide
community based distribution, sensitization and referrals for
immunizations in 6 districts.

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

0
4
0
4
0

*Coefficients for estimation of health impact unavailable at the time this report was
prepared.
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BURUNDI

LifeNet International

Program at a glance
Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

15 provinces

Health services
offered

ANC, delivery care, postpartum care,
and infant and child health services; FP
education and contraceptives for purchase;
primary care services; education, dx and tx
for HIV, malaria and NCDs; and basic dental
extraction

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

50 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 50

Types of franchisees

Doctors, lab technicians, managers,
nurses, and pharmacists

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees, equipment and pharmaceutical sales, and loan repayments

Revenue

USD 64,089

# of client visits

820,000

# of individual clients
served

NA

Technology in action
NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

Program description

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
2
2
2
2

LifeNet partners/franchisees are faith-based nonprofit organizations
that operate both in the private and public sector, and provide
primary care services. Due to this hybrid status, they are able
to purchase drugs from sources of their choosing; host publicly
employed health practitioners as well as their own staff; and
participate in performance-based financing, the national insurance
program, and mandates such as free care for children <5 and
pregnant women. Most network clinics and hospitals operate an
in-house pharmacy. All network partners/franchisees stock
approved, essential medicines in addition to medicines supplied
by provincially run vertical schemes.

Website: lninternational.org
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CAMBODIA

Equity data
reported

Sun Quality Health Network (SQHN)
Population Services Khmer (PSK)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

Launch year

2002

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

21 provinces

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including condoms, OCs, 3-mo injectables, 5-yr implants
and 10-yr IUDs); simple diarrhea and
pneumonia tx; medical abortion and post
abortion services; malaria dx and tx; and
cervical cancer screening and VIA.
220 rural

EQUITY

70 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

290

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 290

Types of franchisees

Doctors, medical assistants, and secondary
midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

226

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

42,752

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
PSI, in partnership with the Ministry of Health and the Provincial
Health Department, manages a network of branded outlets in 21
provinces that deliver reproductive health services.
Technology in action
PSK introduced the use of DHIS2 in 2014.This can be used to
manage client records and data, and to generate charts, maps, and
tables.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Website: NA

% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=488
% of clients

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

ê

100
80
60
40
20
0

11%

14%

19%

Poorest

Poor

Medium
Wealth

29%

28%

Wealthy

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Cambodia 2010 DHS

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 36,954

CYPs: 167,621

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
3%
1%
2%

13% 3%

78%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
12
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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CAMEROON

ProFam
Association Camerounaise Pour le Marketing Social (ACMS)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting,
supply management, and referral system.

Launch year

2004

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 regions

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including OCs,
injectables, IUDs and implants); and CAC

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

190 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

95

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 190

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

58

DALYs averted: 102,885

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

18,954

# of individual clients
served

14,622

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 159,389

1%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
RH (excluding FP)

99%

Program description

QUALITY

ProFam is a social franchise network of private and confessional
health structures that was established with ACMS in 2014 to
promote FP and CAC services. This network also implements the
Women’s Health Project (WHP), which is currently operational in
three regions in Cameroon: Centre, Littoral, and North West, and
includes 95 health facilities.

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
12
12
12
4

Technology in action
NA

Website: acms-cm.org

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO
Réseau Confiance
Association de Santé Familiale
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• A small number of clinics in the franchise network are public
institutions;
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
quality assurance system.

Launch year

2003

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

9 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and contraceptive services
(including ECs, cycle beads, OCs, injectables, IUDs and implants); and diarrhea
prevention and tx for children <5yr

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

7 rural

109 urban

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

3,000

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 232

Types of franchisees

Doctors and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

116

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 439,990

# of client visits

184,868

# of individual clients
served

33,869

Program description
Currently, the Confiance network has 116 clinics across the country.
The network is also extending FP services to 10 clinics that are part
of the public sector to promote post-partum insertion of IUDs.
The contraceptive distribution network works with pharmaceutical
wholesalers to replenish retail pharmacies’ stock. A customer satisfaction metric is used for monitoring the free and informed choice
of contraceptive methods, client confidentiality, and continuity of
care in FP.
Technology in action
Social franchise clients can call a FP hotline if they have questions.
In 2014, this hotline was digitalized so that all information collected
from callers is automatically saved on a server.

Website: NA

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 160,235

CYPs: 210,758

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
18%

1%

40%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

40%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
1
2
1
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (DR)
Asociación Dominicana Pro Bienestar de la Familia (Profamilia)
Affiliated with IPPF

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
NA

Launch year

2006

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

1 province

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including
injectables, IUDs, and voluntary surgical
contraception); gynecological and obstetric
consultations; and cervical cancer screening

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of services.

EQUITY
NA

1 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

1

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 1

Types of franchisees

Physician

# of IPCs or CHWs

1

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 621

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Public health budgets

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

1,000+

Program description
The provider guarantees commodities, an operating room, and
nursing services, while Profamilia pays for the health services that
are provided to poor clients. The provider is included in institutional trainings and is monitored to assess quality of care.

CYPs: 2,229

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

48%

52%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
2
2
2
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Technology in action
NA

Website: NA
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (DR)

Red Segura
PSI/DR/Society For Family Health (SFH/DR)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

5 provinces

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including IUDs,
OCs, injectables, and implants); and PAP
smears, STI tx and referrals

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

1 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of
services.

4 urban

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 48

Types of franchisees

Doctors, health promoters, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

48

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 1,167

Additional sources
of revenue

None

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

6,829

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
Launched with funds from the KfW, this franchise program focuses
on SRH and FP. The goal of the franchise is to offer low-cost, high
quality, user-friendly services to the most in need populations in the
DR.
Technology in action
PSI/DR is currently piloting a SMS-based ecosystem that will
allow two-way SMS-based communication with any given target
population. This ecosystem can be used as a data-gathering tool, a
reminder tool (for medical visits), a promotion/campaign tool, or as
a survey tool. The purpose is to have more control of IPC sessions,
have more valid data, and optimize certain procedures.

Website: NA

CYPs: 10,082

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
14%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

7%

79%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
3
12
12
12

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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EL SALVADOR

Red Segura
Asociacion Panamericana de Mercadeo Social (PASMO)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees.

Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

11 departments

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including IUDs,
implants, and IPCs), FP counseling and referrals to offsite services; and PAC services

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Vouchers were distributed to promote use of services.

EQUITY
NA

48 urban

HEALTH IMPACT

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 52

Types of franchisees

General practitioners and Ob-gyns

# of IPCs or CHWs

12

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

624

QUALITY

# of individual clients
served

NA

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
4
4
4

Program description
Technology in action
Red Segura implemented the use of DHIS2, an opened-sourced
management information system. This system allows Red Segura
to track referrals, gauge time between services and follow-up care,
and create patient profiles. This system also allows for easy reporting of statistics regarding service use and network performance.

Website: redseguraclinicas.com

DALYs averted: 1,223

CYPs: 20,768

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
2%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
RH (excluding FP)

98%

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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ETHIOPIA

Equity data
reported

BlueStar Healthcare Network
Marie Stopes International Ethiopia (MSIE)

Program at a glance

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of services.

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

6 regional states and 2 administrative
towns

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting methods of
contraception (including ECs, injectables,
condoms, implants, IUDs) and permanent
methods; CAC; STI counseling and testing;
cervical cancer screening and treatment;
and VCT
59 rural

530 urban

EQUITY
% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=232

% of clients

Launch year

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

ê

100
80
60
40
20
0

75%

3%

1%

4%

Poorest

Poor

Medium
Wealth

17%

Wealthy

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 589

Types of franchisees

Clinical nurses/midwives, health officers,
and doctors

# of IPCs or CHWs

142

DALYs averted: 176,341

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Ethiopia DHS, 2011

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 309,879

1% 2%

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 206,613

# of client visits

1,966,361

# of individual clients
served

588,506

Program description
Operating in urban and semi-urban areas, the franchise program offers providers training and technical assistance, and supplies them
with medical commodities. The franchise program also creates
demand for services.
Technology in action
MSIE developed an electronic voucher to increase the uptake of
IUDs. Smartphones were loaded with voucher applications and
short messaging was used by providers to validate and redeem
vouchers for payment. MSIE is piloting a smart phone reporting
system in which program officers submit service reports from the SF
clinic through GPS on a monthly basis.

24%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)
73%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
4
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.

Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for the
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

Website: mariestopes.org.et
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GHANA

Equity data
reported

BlueStar Healthcare Network
MSI Ghana

Program at a glance

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 regions

Health services
offered

ANC, post-natal care, and clean delivery
kits; IMCI; services for malaria in children
<5 yr, severe or complicated malaria, and
malaria in pregnancy; short- and longacting contraceptives and permanent
methods; and services for cervicitis,
urethritis, syphillis, chancroid, vaginitis,
candidiasis, and PID

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

65 rural

EQUITY

98 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 147

Types of franchisees

Doctors, health assistants, medical
assistants, midwives, midwife assistants,
nurse aids, and physician assistants

# of IPCs or CHWs

29

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

96,054

# of individual clients
served

69,798

% of clients

% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=498
100
80
60
40
20
0

58%
30%
2%

2%

7%

Poorest

Poor

Medium
Wealth

NA
Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a supply management
system.

Wealthy

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Ghana DHS 2008

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 50,512

CYPs: 55,951

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
5%

18%

33%

6%

Program description

Website: NA

ê

38%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
1
1
1

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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GHANA

Social Franchise Initiative
Planned Parenthood Association of Ghana
Affiliated with IPPF

Program at a glance
Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

5 regions

Health services
offered

FP counseling, provision of short- and
long-acting contraceptives, and referrals
for permanent methods; CAC; VCT and
off-site referrals for HIV-positive clients,
and PMTCT; treatment and management
of STIs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

5 rural

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers and conditional cash transfers were also
used as means to promote use of services.

4 urban

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 9

Types of franchisees

Midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 997

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

6,157

# of individual clients
served

2,489

CYPs: 2,120

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
17%

Program description
The Social Franchise Initiative was initiated to increase coverage of
FP services to underserved communities. The major partners in this
program are private sector providers, due to their location, and the
government sector, for its partnership in the clinic audit. Network
clinicians have received trainings in CAC, LARC methods, and data
collection. They have also been provided with startup kits for MVA
and FP, and logistics support for ICT activities.
Technology in action
NA

NA

FP (short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

83%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
1
1
1
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: NA
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GUATEMALA

Red Segura
Asociacion Panamericana de Mercadeo Social (PASMO)
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies;
and
• The franchisor provides technical support and training to the
public health system and provides referrals to public sector
health facilities.

Launch year

2010

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

21 departments

Health services
offered

FP counseling and provision of long-acting
contraceptive methods (including 10-yr
IUDs and hormonal implants)

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

242 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 245

Types of franchisees

General practitioners, gynecologists, and
nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

47

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of FP commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

63,816

# of individual clients
served

15,954

Program description
The Red Segura social franchise works to fulfill an unmet need for
quality, affordable, long-acting reversible FP services in Guatemala.
This program includes a network of 245 providers based in 242
private sector facilities located in urban and peri-urban areas in 21
of the 22 departments in Guatemala.
Technology in action
In 2014, the franchise program introduced a referral and service
tracking system that employs the DHIS 2 database software to aggregate client data for analysis. This data has been used to assess
service referral effectiveness and provider productivity, allowing the
program to evaluate and adjust its demand creation strategy and
non-monetary incentive schemes for providers.

Website: redseguraclinicas.com

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 15,941

CYPs: 119,593

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)

99%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
1
1
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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HAITI

Plis Kontwol
PSI/Haiti

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies;
and
• The franchisor trains providers for the public sector.

Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 departments

Health services
offered

Provision of IUDs; cervical cancer screening
and treatment for pre cancerous lesions
using VIA and cryotherapy

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

14 urban

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

45

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 14

HEALTH IMPACT

Types of franchisees

Doctors

DALYs averted: 1,866

# of IPCs or CHWs

35

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

372

# of individual clients
served

297

Plis Kontwol works to deliver affordable and high quality FP and
cervical cancer screening and treatment services through a network
of private providers.

Website: NA

100%
FP (long-acting and permanent)

Program description

Technology in action
NA

CYPs: 6,660

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
11
11
11
11
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INDIA

MerryGold Health Network (MGHN)
Hindustan Latex and Family Planning Promotion Trust (HLFPPT)

Program at a glance
Launch year

MGHN Uttar Pradesh: 2007, MGHN
Rajasthan: 2013, and MGHN Andhra
Pradesh: 2014

Type of franchise

Full and fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 states

Health services
offered

ANC, safe delivery, EmOC, BMOC, and
post-natal care; post-abortion care; FP
counseling and short- and long- acting
contraceptives (including IUDs and PPIUDs, injectables, condoms, OCs, and ECs)
and permanent methods; SRH counseling
and PMTCT (including VCT); and newborn
care, immunizations, and NICU services

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

51 rural

81 urban

Technology in action
A HMIS is used to capture all franchisee level service outputs, and
data on products and infrastructure. It acts as a decision-support
tool for the QA and operations team to monitor and regulate
service performance periodically.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. The program also supports its network franchisees
to become eligible for public health insurance reimbursements
under the RSBY scheme.

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 132

EQUITY

Types of franchisees

Allopathic and AYUSH doctors

NA

# of IPCs or CHWs

11,020

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees

Revenue

USD 67,073

# of client visits

2,494,058

# of individual clients
served

234,996

Program description
The program varies by state. In the state of Uttar Pradesh, the
network includes three levels of providers. Level 1 Merrygold
hospitals are fully franchised and provide services for MCH and
EmOC. Level 2 Merrygold rural clinics are fractionally franchised
and provide BMOC, FP, counseling, and immunization services.
Level 3 Merrytarang members, including Accredited Social Health
Activists (ASHAs), community volunteers, and Anganwadi workers
(AWW), who are based in the community. They refer clients to the
network clinics and hospitals, and offer health counseling along
with packages of commodities that include condoms, oral
contraceptives, oral rehydration salts, and iron-folic acid tablets.

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 131,655

CYPs: 455,324

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.03%
FP (long- and short-acting)
HIV

99.97%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
1
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: merrygold.org.in
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INDIA

Pehel
PSI India

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 states

Health services
offered

FP counseling, IUD services, and medical
abortion kits

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

1,114 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

9,275

HEALTH IMPACT

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 1,114

DALYs averted: 165,993

Types of franchisees

Doctors and pharmacists

# of IPCs or CHWs

328

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 345,321

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

114,287

CYPs: 679,935

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
5%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
RH (excluding FP)

95%

Program description
The project seeks to harness the potential of the private sector
by creating a service delivery network to improve access to high
quality and affordable FP and medical abortion services. Initiated in
2008, the program is located in 30 districts across three states.
Technology in action
In the Women’s Health Program (WHP), Network Coordinators
(NCs) are responsible for medical detailing and product placement
of IUDs and MA kits. PSI/India introduced medical detailing using
tablets by NCs in 2013 to address knowledge gaps and behavioral
biases of providers. Tablet details are visually appealing, novel, hold
vast amounts of data, and offer the potential for animation and
video, and hence are more interactive and engaging. The program
also used a 2-way helpline to provide customer care in FP methods
and MA.

Website: psi.org.in/psiindia

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
12
1
2
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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INDIA

Plan.it Healthcare Network
Marie Stopes India

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some franchisees are empanelled under Government FP
reimbursement schemes; and
• A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) has been signed
with the Government for training of franchisees at government
training institutions and for the promotion of a toll-free helpline
number.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

1 state

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting contraception and
permanent methods for FP

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

47 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. The program also supports its network franchisees to become
eligible for public health insurance reimbursements.

178 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

EQUITY

# of franchisees

NA

NA

Types of franchisees

Qualified registered medical practitioners

# of IPCs or CHWs

538

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

25,428

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 32,351

CYPs: 111,299

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1%
FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

99%

Program description
The Plan.it Healthcare Network is working to increase the number
of certified private providers and accredited sites that offer qualityassured FP services, including post-partum and post-abortion
contraception, as well as comprehensive abortion care. The goal is
to improve access to these health services among the underserved.
Technology in action
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

3
1
NA
1
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: mariestopes.org.in
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INDIA

Equity data
reported

Sky
World Health Partners

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

2 states

Health services
offered

ANC, post-partum counseling and primary
care for maternal health; pediatric services
for diarrhea, pneumonia, primary care, TB,
and visceral leishmaniasis; FP counseling
and contraceptive services (including
condoms, DMPAs, IUDs, and OCs); and
gynecological consultations, services for
SRH, and STI screening

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

11,657 rural

614 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

27,048

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 330
Lay health-workers or traditional healers:
11,941

Types of franchisees

ASHAs, AYUSH, auxiliary nurse midwives,
doctors, informal providers, laboratory
technicians and rural health providers

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities and revenue from
telemedicine consultations

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

1,741,218

# of individual clients
served

1,734,877

Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system;
• Government-trained auxiliary nurse midwives provide FP
services at its private sector franchisee facilities in Uttar Pradesh;
• WHP's urban TB initiative in Patna, Bihar allows private providers
to do official TB notifications to the government; and
• Many WHP rural providers in Bihar have permission from the
government to provide TB treatment to patients.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of services.

EQUITY
% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=1,102
% of clients

Program at a glance

100
80
60
40
20
0

49%
1%

6%

Poorest

Poor

Technology in action
This program centers on the appropriate use of technologies,
including mobile phones and telemedicine systems, to reach 'last
mile' populations. WHP also has a patient database, linked to its
call center, which allows it to track its TB patients. In addition, WHP
uses an e-voucher system that allows patients to receive
subsidized medicines and commodities.

Website: worldhealthpartners.org

19%

25%

Medium
Wealth

Wealthy

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: India 2005–2006 DHS

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 346,406

CYPs: 732,039

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1%
1%
3%

0.6%

46%
48%

Program description
WHP makes primary care and specialized services and commodities
available to underserved populations. Under WHP's model, rural
health providers are integrated into the Sky network and are trained
to use a telemedicine system to take readings of basic parameters,
facilitate web-based consultations between their clients and
program physicians, and dispense medications as indicated by the
physician. Specialized consultations are also offered by medical
centers attached to the program.

ê

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)
TB

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

3
3
3
1
NA

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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INDIA
Surya
DKT

Program at a glance
Launch year

1999

Type of franchise

Full and fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 states

Health services
offered

Contraceptive services (including
sterilization, IUDs, and injectables)

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting and
quality assurance systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

210 urban

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

68,000

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 110

Types of franchisees

Doctors and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

12,000

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

182,000

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 299,615

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
9%

Program description
Surya includes clinics owned by Janani (the parent program, which
specializes in the social marketing of FP products in seven states),
franchisee clinics, and several thousand product distribution outlets.
Janani also operates a government-approved training center that
offers clinical FP and comprehensive abortion care training to
national and international clinicians.
Technology in action
NA

Website: dktinternational.org/country-programs/indiabihar

CYPs: 1,031,800

4%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)

9%

77%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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INDIA

Ujjwal Network
GRM Futures Group
Affiliated with Futures Group

Program at a glance
Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

2 states

Health services
offered

Provision of FP counseling, referrals, and
contraceptive services (including spacing,
IUDs, injectables, OCs, condoms, ECs, no
scalpel vasectomy and tubectomy); and
pregnancy detection and CAC

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents*

205 rural

84 urban

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies;
• Some franchise doctors are part of quality assurance teams for
reviewing public sector delivery of services;
• The franchisor trains government health functionaries and
provides FP BCC materials for use at government facilities; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
quality assurance system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used as means to promote
use of services. The program also supports its network franchisees
to become eligible for public health insurance reimbursements.

# of product
distribution outlets

21,500

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 620

Types of franchisees

Allopathic doctor, nurses, and paramedics

# of IPCs or CHWs

3,000

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchisee fee and sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

# of client visits

NA

DALYs averted: 374,220

# of individual clients
served

116,412

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

EQUITY
NA

*This program also includes 1,100 mobile sales agents.

1%
FP (short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

Program description
Project Ujjwal is implemented by a consortium led by GRM Futures
Group. GRM Futures Group designs the intervention model
(including reviewing financial viability of franchisor and franchisee
profitability); facilitates linkages with the government for accreditation and health insurance; monitors the MIS, market penetration
of products and retail outlet availability; and facilitates quality and
operational audits. HLFPPT recruits and manages the network of
franchised clinics and the retail outlets. The Johns Hopkins Center
for Communication Programs (CCP) has been contracted for
implementing mass media and folk shows to generate demand,
and the Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI) ensures the quality
assurance and capacity building aspects of the project.
Technology in action
A toll-free helpline has been developed for FP/RH information,
client counseling, tracking and follow-up, and to facilitate studies
on client satisfaction and follow-through on referrals. (Other technologies are being tested. For information, visit projectujjwal.com).

Website: projectujjwal.com

CYPs: 1,613,329

99%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

3
2
1
2
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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INDONESIA
Andalan
DKT Indonesia

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees.

Launch year

2000

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

18 provinces

Health services
offered

A complete range of FP methods are
available for purchase by franchisees

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

413 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were donated in 2014.
Conditional cash transfers were also used to finance supplies or
services on behalf of clients.

3,717 urban

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

25,861

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 4,130

Types of franchisees

Midwives

DALYs averted: 48,808

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Revenue from franchise fees, interest on
loans, and sales of goods or services

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

USD 2,000,000*

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

NA

*This includes just the revenue from sales of FP commodities to franchisees, not from sales
of commodities through the entire Andalan program.

Program description
This program focuses on the sales and distribution of FP products
through midwife networks. Franchised midwives sell DKT products
and offer clinical services for FP. "Super franchisees," or midwife
champions, distribute products to non-franchised midwives located
in areas not served by the DKT distribution system. All franchises
are monitored for sales and availability of products.

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 780,721

100%
FP (short-acting)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Technology in action
NA

Website: dktinternational.org/country-programs/indonesia
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KENYA

Equity data
reported

AMUA
Marie Stopes Kenya (MSK)

Program at a glance

• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
supply management system; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2004

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

33 counties

Health services
offered

IMCI; FP counseling and contraceptive
services (including OCs, injectables, IUDs,
and implants); cervical cancer screening
using VIA/VILI, and management of STIs;
VCT; and services for malaria including ACT
tx and LLIN distribution

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

195 rural

ê

211 urban

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Health insurance reimbursements were also used to
finance supplies or services on behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 390

Types of franchisees

Kenya registered community health nurses,
doctors, and registered clinical officers

# of IPCs or CHWs

710

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees, equipment sales, and
pharmaceutical sales

Revenue

USD 20,000

# of client visits

935,496

# of individual clients
served

744,501

% of clients

% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=435

# of product
distribution outlets

100
80
60
40
20
0

58%
28%
2%

3%

Poorest

Poor

AMUA franchisees operate in peri-urban and rural areas where DHS
data indicates higher fertility and unmet need for FP. The majority
of franchisees are small, stand-alone medical clinics that are owned
and operated by a licensed nurse and staffed by a few health
workers. To drive up demand for services, each franchisee identifies
two volunteer CHWs to support the program.
Technology in action
MSK uses a mobile technology platform for tracking FP commodities that enables franchisees to use SMS on their phones to report
monthly commodity status and stock outs, and enables the
franchise coordinator to view this data. When the stock status
drops below "buffer stock" level, the coordinator is alerted and
can restock specific commodities as needed.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;

Website: mariestopes.or.ke

Medium
Wealth

Wealthy

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Kenya DHS 2008

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 188,622

CYPs: 215,094

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
10%

4%
24%

8%

Program description

9%

7%

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

47%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
1
1
1

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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KENYA

CFW Clinics
The HealthStore Foundation

Program at a glance

Technology in action
In 2013, the HealthStore Foundation began testing and developing
ways to target subsidies to lowest-income customers using surveys,
coupons, and technology, with the intention of rerouting subsidies
away from franchisee inputs (equipment, etc.) and towards
reimbursement of care.

Launch year

2000

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

NA

Health services
offered

Full pregnancy services with the exception
of delivery; immunization and deworming,
growth monitoring, and curative services
for pediatrics; FP counseling and contraceptives services (including condoms,
OCs, and injectables); counseling and tx
of STIs; and services for malaria, including distribution of LLITNs, prophylaxis to
pregnant women in endemic areas, and
dx and tx

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

60 rural

3 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 52

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

11

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Revenue from interest on loans and sale of
commodities to outlets

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

USD 220,000

# of client visits

> 253,118

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
The network operates two types of outlets; basic drug shops owned
and operated by community health workers, and clinics owned and
operated by nurses who provide a deeper list of essential
medicines as well as basic primary care. The CFW outlets target
the most common killer diseases including malaria, respiratory
infections, and dysentery among others. They also provide health
education and prevention services.

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
quality assurance system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 5,460

CYPs: 3,060

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.6% 8%
19%
0.6%
72%

Child survival
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
3
1
3
3

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: healthstore.org
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KENYA

Huduma Poa Health Network
KMET

Program at a glance

Sky project). The participating clinics are remotely connected to a
Central Medical Facility (CMF) at the Kisumu KMET Corkran clinic,
where clients have access to a medical doctor and nurse counselors.
To learn about this model, visit sf4health.org/sites/sf4health.org/
files/wysiwyg/Huduma-Poa-Health-Network.pdf.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

15 counties

Health services
offered

Management of maternal medical conditions and postpartum hemorrhage; PMTCT
and tx for OIs; IMCI; short- and long-acting
contraceptive services (including implants,
IUDs, injectables, OCs); cervical cancer
screening using VIA/VILI, and referrals for
tx; screening for breast cancer; management of UTIs and STIs; PAC services;
services for adolescent sexual reproductive
health; VCT and referrals; RDT and tx for
malaria; tx of acute and chronic respiratory
diseases like asthma, and management of
hypertension

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

80 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 73
Lay health-workers or traditional healers: 7

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, doctors and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

166

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions and public health
budgets

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

364

# of individual clients
served

NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Health insurance reimbursements were also used
to finance supplies or services on behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 25,175

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
14%

0.4%
3% 5%

6%

71%

Program description
The network strategy focuses on eliminating missed opportunities
in HIV testing and cervical cancer screening; providing high quality
FP services; promoting child health by adoption of the recommended IMCI protocols; and facilitating linkages for tertiary care.
The program uses a three-pronged strategy: 1) quality assurance
of franchisees (primarily mid-level clinically trained health workers
with stand-alone clinics) by program staff, 2) marketing of services
by program staff and CHWs, and 3) financing for franchisees, as
enabled by the Medical Credit Fund. The program collaborates
extensively with the Ministry of Health in Kenya.
Technology in action
In partnership with World Health Partners (WHP), KMET introduced
into seven Huduma Poa franchise clinics a telemedicine project (the

Website: kmet.co.ke

CYPs: 38,830

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
NA
NA
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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KENYA

Tunza Family Health Network
Population Services Kenya (PS Kenya)

Program at a glance
Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

39 counties

Health services
offered

ANC, basic emergency obstetrics and
neonatal care, and postnatal Care; IMCI;
the provision of short- and long-acting
contraceptives (including IUDs, implants,
injections, OCs, and condoms); cervical
cancer screening and preventive services;
VCT, care and PMTCT; screening, detection, and management of hypertension; dx
and tx for TB

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

132 rural

191 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 323

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, medical officers, and
nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

280

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Annual membership fees (USD 11/franchisee)

Revenue

USD 3,553

# of client visits

1,030,362

# of individual clients
served

1,030,362

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system and conduct joint supportive supervision activities with
Ministry of Health officials; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or services on
behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 264,478

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*
9%

8%

7%

Program description
PS Kenya provides training and supportive supervision to Tunza
franchisees across a range of health areas. While the total number
of branded facilities is 323, and all are trained for FP service
provision, coverage of other health areas depends on funding and
program design. For example, 75 Tunza providers were trained on
basic obstetric emergency and neonatal care. Nearly all providers
within the franchise network also provide other services (general
primary care), which are not necessarily included in the Tunza
package. Each clinic is assigned one to two Tunza mobilizers who
conduct IPC sessions in their communities on various health topics
(i.e. FP and fever management) and refer women to Tunza facilities
with referral cards and vouchers.

CYPs: 405,217

Child survival
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria

6%

70%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
2
2
NA
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
*RH (excluding FP) contributed 0.03% to overall DALYs averted in 2014.

Technology in action
PS Kenya is in the process of developing a Movercado system to
track and incentivize clients as they move through the continuum of
care for hypertension services.

Website: NA
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LAO, PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
Sun Quality Health (SQH)
PSI Laos

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
supply management system.

Launch year

2010

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

12 provinces

Health services
offered

Provision of DOTS for TB

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers and conditional cash transfers were also used to
finance supplies or services on behalf of beneficiaries.

116 urban

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 150

Types of franchisees

Doctors and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

4

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 8

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

NA

NA

CYPs: 0

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
100%
TB

Program description

QUALITY

This program focuses on building the capacity of private sector
providers to detect TB cases and administer TB DOTS.

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Technology in action
NA

Website: NA
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MADAGASCAR

BlueStar and CSB Star
Marie Stopes Madagascar (MSM)

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting, quality
assurance, and supply management system; and
• MSM is linked with the MoH through a partnership protocol.

Launch year

2009

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

15 regions

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting and permanent
methods of contraception (including
condoms, ECs, OCs, injections, implants,
IUDs, ligature, and vasectomy); and
services for STI dx and tx

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

174 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

150

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 174

HEALTH IMPACT

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

DALYs averted: 106,785

# of IPCs or CHWs

70

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

238,645

# of individual clients
served

NA

EQUITY
NA

Program description
This program includes public health clinics and franchised private
clinics. Under this conversion model, medical providers are trained
to deliver quality assured FP services.
Technology in action
MSM uses smartphones to collect data for use in creating client
poverty profiles. The tool is able to collect information when offline
and transmit information back to MSM when it is back online.
MSM has found the smartphone to be an effective data collection
tool, cutting down on human resources, document storage and
improved patient follow-up. MSM also implemented the use of a
tablet-based online data collection system to use annually when supervising the BlueStar providers. This tool does require significant
initial investment but allows the user to simultaneously collect and
enter data into the MSM system and reduces the risk of lost data.

Website: mariestopes.mg

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or
services on behalf of beneficiaries.

CYPs: 247,597

6% 0.2%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

94%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
1
12
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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MADAGASCAR
Franchise sociale
FISA Madagascar
Associated with IPPF

Program at a glance
Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

3 regions

Health services
offered

ANC, safe delivery and postnatal care;
gynecological services; counseling and
screening for breast and cervical cancer
(using VIA/VILI techniques), STIs and UTIs;
nutrition education, vaccinations, and
services for pediatric care; FP counseling
and short- and long-acting contraceptive
services (including condoms, ECs, OCs,
injectables, IUDs, and implants); safe
abortion services; fertility and RH services;
counseling and screening for GBV; and
RDT, tx (including IPT), and referrals for
malaria

Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

8 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 11

Types of franchisees

Doctors

# of IPCs or CHWs

10

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

QUALITY

Revenue

NA

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

# of client visits

15,302

# of individual clients
served

8,720

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

DALYs averted: 680

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
33%

Program description

CYPs: 1,047

11%

31%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria

24%

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

This program is part of the multi-country PAIR (Performance and
Accountability Initiative for Better Results) project that aims to
contribute to MDGs 4 and 5. The franchisor works with private
doctors, offers them technical training, and provides them with
commodities.

Website: NA
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MADAGASCAR

Equity data
reported

Top Réseau
PSI Madagascar

Program at a glance

• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

2001

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

22 regions and 54 districts

Health services
offered

PAC; IMCI; contraceptive services (including
ECs, OCs, injectables, condoms, cycle
beads, implants and IUDs); prevention,
screening, and tx for STIs and cervical
cancer; VCT; and RDT and tx for malaria
48 rural

192 urban

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Conditional cash transfers and health insurance
reimbursements were also used to finance supplies or services on
behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
% of clients in national and urban wealth quintiles, 2013,*
n=678
% of clients

Launch year

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

100
80
60
40
20
0

98%
62%

# of product
distribution outlets

1,199

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 344

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, nurses, and auxiliary
nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

514

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 7,443

# of client visits

248,668

HEALTH IMPACT

# of individual clients
served

NA

DALYs averted: 134,165

Program description
Top Réseau was launched in 2001 to improve access to affordable
and high quality services among vulnerable groups. The program
is run in partnership with two NGOs: Sampan’Asa momba ny
Fampandrosoana/Fiangonan’i Jesoa Kristy eto Madagasikara and
Sampan’Asa Loterana momba ny Fahasalamana. Top Réseau
advertises available services through mid media and mass media
such as radio and TV advertising, posters, community outreach, and
the distribution of vouchers or subsidies for health services.
Technology in action
The program is piloting electronic vouchers and mobile money to
reimburse providers in some areas, and is collecting data through
SMS in rural areas.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some franchisees are public sector employees, but work
part-time at their own clinics;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to
refer patients to each other;
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance and supply management systems; and

Website: psi.org/madagascar

ê

0%

2%

Poorest

0%

6%

Poor

0%

8%

Medium
Wealth

23%
3%

Wealthy

Wealthiest

National quintile
Urban quintile
*Source of national wealth index: Madagascar Malaria Indicator
Survey 2013
Note: Urban wealth quintiles were calculated because the client exit
interview dataset included a variable for urban/rural, and showed
that all clients were in urban areas.

CYPs: 312,042

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*
0.2%
4% 0.7%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
95%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
4
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
*Services for child survival contributed 0.06% and RH (excluding FP) contributed 0.01% to
overall DALYs averted values for 2014.
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MALAWI

BlueStar Healthcare Network
Banja La Mtsogolo (BLM)
Affiliated with MSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisor and public sector share data reporting and supply
management systems; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 regions

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting contraceptive
services (including condoms, ECs, OCs,
injectables, implants, and IUDs)

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Vouchers were used to finance supplies or services on behalf of
beneficiaries in 2014.

60 rural

20 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 80

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, medical assistants, and
nurse-midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

75

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

98,066

# of individual clients
served

25,100

Program description
BlueStar is a fractional franchise that is a partnership between
private sector clinics in Malawi and BLM for the provision of quality
RH/FP services to the community at an affordable price. The vision
is to support families to have children by choice, not chance. The
program was launched in 2008.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 19,874

CYPs: 37,841

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
36%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
64%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
2
2
2
2

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Technology in action
NA

Website: NA
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MALAWI

Tunza Family Health Network
PSI Malawi

Program at a glance
Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

13 districts

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting contraceptive services (including male and female condoms,
ECs, OCs, injectables, implants, and IUD)s;
and syndromic management of STIs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

38 urban

26 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 64

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, doctors, medical
assistants, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

28

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Annual franchise membership fee and
sales of commodities including drugs and
medical equipment

Revenue

USD 9,440

# of client visits

31,746

# of individual clients
served

NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Franchisees get HIV test kits, consumables, and registers from
district health offices;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system;
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies;
and
• The franchisor partners with the Ministry of Health to train and
certify franchisees and clinic facilities for the delivery of new
services.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or
services on behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 9,946

CYPs: 17,905

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.7%
26%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
73%

Program description
People in Malawi have limited access to quality health services due
to long distances to health facilities, a limited number of qualified
providers, challenges in commodity availability, and the high cost
of services in the private sector. At launch, the flagship franchise
services offered within the Tunza network were FP, with a focus on
women of reproductive age and the use of more cost-effective,
long-term and reversible methods of IUDs and implants. The Tunza
network is now expanding in scope to include other services
including VCT, STI management, and VMMC.
Technology in action
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
4
2
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: NA
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MALI

BlueStar
MSI Mali

Program at a glance

• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
quality assurance system.

Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

2 regions

Health services
offered

FP counseling and short- and long-acting
FP methods, and VCT

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

1 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

139 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 288

Types of franchisees

Medical doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

22

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

78,104

# of individual clients
served

78,104

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 118,663

CYPs: 131,744

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
4% 0.6%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

95%

Program description
The BlueStar network is funded by KfW, and includes 140 members:
eight private and 132 semi-public facilities. The network specializes
in the provision of franchised FP and VCT services.
Technology in action
The program uses an SMS reporting system.
Linkages with the public sector
• There is an agreement between the government and the
franchisor for the implementation of the franchise program;
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;

Website: NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
2
3
2
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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MALI

Equity data
reported

ProFam, Mali
PSI Mali

Program at a glance

ê

EQUITY

Launch year

2005

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 regions

Health services
offered

LARCs, PAC, and VCT

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

0

# of franchisees

NA

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

74

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

HEALTH IMPACT

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

DALYs averted: 47,658

Revenue

USD 420

# of client visits

18,775

# of individual clients
served

15,586

% of clients

% of clients in national and urban wealth quintiles, 2012,*
n=293
100
80
60
40
20
0

92%

0%

6%

Poorest

0%

7%

Poor

17%

39%

31%

1%

7%

Medium
Wealth

Wealthy

Wealthiest

National quintile
Urban quintile
*Source of national wealth index: Mali 2012–13 DHS
Note: Urban wealth quintiles were calculated because the client exit
interview dataset included a variable for urban/rural, and showed
that all clients were in urban areas.

CYPs: 51,579

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*

Program description
ProFam is made up of a network of pre-existing providers who
practice under the ProFam brand and are given access to
trainings, subsidized products, and equipment. In return, providers
are expected to meet PSI standards. This program provides quality
assured FP and HIV services to women in four regions of Mali.
This includes providing access to contraceptives, counseling, HIV
testing, and post-abortion care.
Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
NA
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014.

Website: psi.org/country/mali

0.5%
2%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV

98%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

0
0
1
0
0

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
*RH (excluding FP) contributed 0.05% to overall DALYs averted for 2014.
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MOZAMBIQUE
Intimo
DKT Mozambique

Program at a glance

expansion to the Sofala province underway.
Technology in action
NA

Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and education, and
provision of FP services

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

174 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

200

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 14

Types of franchisees

Doctors and nurses

HEALTH IMPACT

# of IPCs or CHWs

60

DALYs averted: 177,419

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 239,000

# of client visits

13,805

# of individual clients
served

13,805

Linkages with the public sector
There are no linkages.

14 urban

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

CYPs: 228,991

1%
FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (exluding FP)

99%

Program description

QUALITY

DKT Mozambique’s products are provided in pharmacies, clinics,
and in retail settings, while the social marketing component
utilizes mass media, social media (Intimo’s, Planeamento Familiar’s,
and Prudence Condoms’ facebook pages are highly active), and
community mobilisers (“Activistas”) to encourage use of services.
The program also trains public and private providers to provide FP
services, and currently there are more than 10 clinics in the Maputo
province, with expansion to the Sofala province underway.

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
12
2
NA
12

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
*HIV contributed 0.01% to overall DALYs averted for 2014.

Website: dktinternational.org/country-programs/mozambique
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MYANMAR

The Sun Quality Health (SQH) Network
PSI Myanmar

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting system;
and
• SQH providers receive TB drugs from the National TB Program.

Launch year

2001

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

15 administrative units

Health services
offered

Provision of clean delivery kits; provision
of pediatric services for diarrhea and
pneumonia, and commodities for water
purification; FP counseling and provision
of contraceptives (including ECs, OCs,
injectables, male condoms, and IUDs); STI
treatment and cervical cancer prevention
by VIA screening and cryotherapy; VCT,
ART, CPT for HIV-related infections, and
management of TB in PLHIV; RDT testing
and tx with ACT

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

2,630 rural*

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or
services on behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

1,390 urban

HEALTH IMPACT

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 5,346

Types of franchisees

Doctors and volunteers

# of IPCs or CHWs

2,609

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 451,000

# of client visits

1,721,639

QUALITY

# of individual clients
served

NA

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
5
6
5
5

*This includes franchised outlets and mobile sales agents. See program description below.

Program description
SQH is a tiered franchise network that includes doctors who
provide comprehensive case management and CHWs who provide
primary care and referral services. To drive up demand for SQH
services, the program advertises through radio and tv, in addition
to conducting community outreach activities.

DALYs averted: 229,476

CYPs: 290,806

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*
32%
54%
12%
0.6% 2%

Child survival
FP (long- and short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
TB

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
*RH (excluding FP) contributed 0.01% to overall DALYs averted in 2014.

Technology in action
The program operates a hotline to answer RH questions and
offer referrals to SQH providers. The program also maintains a
Facebook page that shares information about RH, and offers
referrals to the hotline upon request for FP services.

Website: psi.org/myanmar#health_areas
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NEPAL

OK
PSI Nepal

Program at a glance

Technology in action
PSI/Nepal has provided tablets to field staff, which are used as
a job aid during provider BCC visits, as well as a reference. PSI/
Nepal also has a SMS system that is used to send program-related
messages to providers, pharmacies and field staff.

Launch year

2009

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

50 districts

Health services
offered

FP counseling and IUDs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees.

305 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014.
76 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

EQUITY

# of franchisees

NA

NA

Types of franchisees

Auxiliary nurse midwives, nurses, and
physicians

# of IPCs or CHWs

398

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 28,341

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchisee fees and commodity sales

Revenue

USD 110,209

# of client visits

27,713

# of individual clients
served

23,035

Program description
Franchise facilities are independently owned and operated by
franchisees (physicians, nurses, or auxiliary nurse midwives [ANMs]).
In keeping with Nepal’s task-shifting policies, 89% of franchisees are
ANMs. In addition to providing a variety of curative services for
children and adults, outlets provide maternal health and FP
products such as condoms, oral contraception, injectables,
implants, and IUDs to clients.

CYPs: 143,733

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
5%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
RH (excluding FP)

95%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: NA
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NICARAGUA
Red Segura
PASMO
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Data from the hospitals is shared with the MOH; and
• All or some franchisees receive health insurance reimbursement.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

11 departments

Health services
offered

Provision of contraceptive services
(including IUDs and implants), and
management of gestational diabetes

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Vouchers were used to finance supplies or services on behalf of
beneficiaries.

89 urban

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

0

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 144

DALYs averted: 5,319

Types of franchisees

Doctors, nurses, and obstetricians

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

19,078

Program description
Red Segura in Nicaragua is composed of private hospital- and
clinic-based healthcare providers.

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 54,303

100%
FP (long-acting and permanent)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
4
4
4
4

Technology in action
NA

Website: redseguraclinicas.com
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NIGERIA

Equity data
reported

BlueStar Healthcare Network
Marie Stopes International Organization Nigeria (MSION)

Program at a glance

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in 2014.
The program also supported its network franchisees to become
eligible for public health insurance reimbursements.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

12 states

Health services
offered

ANC, peri-natal and post-natal care; IMCI
package of care; short- and long-acting
contraceptive methods; dx, tx, and referrals
for STIs; VCT; and services for malaria
including ACT provision, and distribution
of LLINs

EQUITY

279 rural

49 urban

% of clients in each national quintile, 2015,* n=241
% of clients

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

100
80
60
40
20
0

72%
25%
0%

0%

3%

Poorest

Poor

Medium
Wealth

# of product
distribution outlets

328

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 328

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

274

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 111,311

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 64,689

# of client visits

160,061

# of individual clients
served

129,030

Wealthy

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Nigeria Malaria Indicator Survey
2010

CYPs: 113,690

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Program description
BlueStar Nigeria launched in September 2012 with 26 franchisees
in one state. With funding from a mix of donors, the program had
expanded to 12 states and 328 franchisees by the end of 2012. The
network seeks to serve the poor and under-served, and has a membership of 70% midwives and 30% doctors. Franchisees are primarily
located in rural and peri-urban communities.
Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

Website: NA

ê

9% 1%

Child survival, HIV and RH (excluding FP)*
FP (long-acting and permanent)
Malaria

90%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
4
3
3
3

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
*Child survival contributed 0.4%, FP (short-acting) contributed 0.4%, HIV contributed 0.2%,
and RH (excluding FP) contributed 0.3% to overall DALYs averted for 2014.
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NIGERIA

Cluster Model Initiative
Planned Parenthood Federation of Nigeria (PPFN)
Affiliated with IPPF

Program at a glance

Technology in action
NA

Launch year

2009

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

36 states

Health services
offered

FP counseling and contraceptive services
(including male and female condoms,
OCs, injectables, IUDs, and implants);
services for management of STIs, cervical
cancer screening, and youth-friendly SRH
services; VCT; and services for malaria,
including diagnostic tests, ACT, and LLIN

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Linkages with the public sector
NA
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014.

EQUITY
NA

201 urban

HEALTH IMPACT

# of product
distribution outlets

214

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 201

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, nurses, and pharmacy
technicians

# of IPCs or CHWs

120

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

QUALITY

# of individual clients
served

17,880,801

Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

4
1
1
1
1

Program description
The initiative works with public and private health facilities to
increase SRH service points. It also ensures cross-referral among
the health facilities. PPFN coordinates, supports and ensures
compliance with guidelines.

Website: NA

DALYs averted: 3,980,891

CYPs: 1,933,369

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
5%
42%
49%
2%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

2%

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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PAKISTAN

Dhanak Health Care Center
DKT Pakistan

Program at a glance

for operations. This has resulted in improved financial controls,
timely reporting for decision-making, monitoring of daily purchase
orders, and decreased lead time in supply chain management. DKT
Pakistan has also introduced a mobile video unit for promotion of
FP services in each Dhanak Health Care Center.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and contraceptive services
(including ECs, OCs, injectables, IUDs,
male condoms, and natural methods); and
counseling and referrals for STI management and general reproductive health

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

410 rural

175 urban

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance and supply management systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

# of product
distribution outlets

32,000

EQUITY

# of franchisees

NA

NA

Types of franchisees

Community midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 700,000*

# of client visits

339,431

# of individual clients
served

203,658

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 153,083

CYPs: 548,302

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
13%
3%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)

21%
63%

*This is the estimated revenue from DKT’s overall commercial activities in 2014.

Program description
DKT Pakistan’s Dhanak Health Care Center program emphasizes
long-term methods (such as IUDs), adding diversity to a method
mix that is heavily dependent on short-term contraceptives (such
as injectables). Community-based FP services are provided through
community midwives and mid-level healthcare providers in rural Pakistan. Dhanak operates in suburban and rural areas, using different
strategies to reach each population.
Technology in action
DKT Pakistan has upgraded SAP software from version 8 to 9, with
customized reports for finance and integration with courier services

Website: dktpakistan.org/dhanak-clinic.php

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
1
1
1
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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PAKISTAN

Sabz Sitara Network
Greenstar Social Marketing Pakistan (Guarantee) Limited
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Technology in action
NA

Launch year

1995

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

5 provinces

Health services
offered

EmOC, ANC and postnatal care; IMCI and
newborn care; FP counseling and provision
of contraceptive services (including OCs, injectibles, IUDs, implants, voluntary surgical
contraception, PPIUDs and post-abortion
FP); MVA and PAC; and STI services

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

1,220 rural

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

5,200 urban

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or
services on behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

84,800

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 6,420

Types of franchisees

Doctors and mid-level providers (mainly
lady health visitors)

DALYs averted: 606,816

# of IPCs or CHWs

248

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 3,500,000

# of client visits

1,340,300

# of individual clients
served

423,859

Program description
Greenstar's franchised female service providers offer an integrated
package of services that includes a range of FP, RH, and MNCH
interventions. The service providers include medical doctors, as
well as lady health visitors (mid-level providers) that serve low-income populations. Maternal and child health services are also
provided through Mobile Service Units (MSUs) and rural clinics.
Various community based demand-generation activities and mass
media campaigns are used to drive up demand for health services.
Additionally, provider BCC activities are undertaken to promote
franchised services. Finally, Greenstar trains service providers and
monitors the quality of service provision, and also engages with
provincial governments to facilitate collaborations.

Website: greenstar.org.pk

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 2,355,882

0.2%
4% 3%
24%

69%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)
TB

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
4
4
4
NA

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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PAKISTAN

Equity data
reported

Suraj
Marie Stopes Society (MSS)

Program at a glance

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in 2014.
Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or services on behalf of
beneficiaries.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

3 provinces

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting contraceptive
methods and permanent methods

EQUITY

521 rural

16 urban

% of clients in each national quintile, 2014,* n=1,557
% of clients

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

ê

100
80
60
40
20
0

16%

28%

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 537

Types of franchisees

Doctors, lady health visitors, midwives, and
nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

537

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

HEALTH IMPACT

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

DALYs averted: 362,994

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

546,144

Poorest

Poor

28%

Medium
Wealth

21%

Wealthy

7%

Wealthiest

*Source of national wealth index: Pakistan DHS 2012-2013

CYPs: 1,135,152

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area*

Program description
Suraj is a branded network of more than 500 private providers operating in rural areas in the Punjab, KP and Sindh provinces of Pakistan.
The social franchises are fractional franchises, where a FP/RH service
package is added to the private provider’s existing services. The
aim is to increase awareness, demand, access, choices and quality
of FP and RH services for underserved and poor communities. A
demand-side financing voucher scheme is a central component of
this work.
Technology in action
MSS is using smartphones to improve the collection and entry of
data from the field. This initiative is still in the pilot phase, but it
will be evaluated to see if it improves project outcomes through
enhanced monitoring and increased efficiency.
Linkages with the public sector
NA

Website: mariestopkespk.org

2%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)

98%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
2
2
2
2

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
*HIV contributed 0.07% to overall DALYs averted in 2014.
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PHILIPPINES

BlueStar Pilipinas
Population Services Pilipinas, Incorporated (PSPI)

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting and
quality assurance system; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

37 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and provision of contraceptive services (including OCs, injectables,
male condoms, and IUDs); screening for
cervical and breast cancers, and management of reproductive tract infections

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

133 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Vouchers and conditional cash transfers were used to finance
supplies or services on behalf of beneficiaries. The program also
supports its network franchisees to become eligible for public
health insurance reimbursements.

133 urban

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 266

Types of franchisees

Registered midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

1,000

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 44,606

Additional sources
of revenue

Membership fees

Revenue

USD 31,276

# of client visits

166,853

# of individual clients
served

129,974

CYPs: 447,335

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
100%

Program description
Under this program, midwives who work exclusively in the private
sector are recruited and engaged as franchisees that are monitored
for the quality and rates of provision of FP services. Franchisees
have been supported by the franchisor to become accredited
under the National Health Insurance Program, an area of work that
has allowed the franchisor to become recognized for its expertise
in this area.
Technology in action
PSPI developed an electronic voucher in the Eastern Visayas region
that is being used to incentivize poor women to utilize the National
Health Insurance Program's Maternity Care Package, including
FP services. The voucher is sent through SMS, transferring the
monetary value of the voucher to the beneficiary.

Website: NA

NA

FP (long- and short-acting)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
2
2
2
2
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PHILIPPINES

Well-Family Midwife Clinics
WFMC Partnerships Foundation, Inc.

Program at a glance
Launch year

2002

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

6–8 regions

Health services
offered

ANC and low risk maternity care services,
including safe delivery; newborn screening, well-baby check-ups, immunizations,
vitamin supplementation, nutrition and
breastfeeding counseling, and de-worming;
FP counseling, provision of contraceptive
services, and referrals for sterilization; and
SRH services including pap smear, pelvic
and breast examination, and pregnancy
testing

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

95 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 95

Types of franchisees

Midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Revenue from franchise fees, interest on
loans

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

USD 8,703

# of client visits

62,559

# of individual clients
served

59,619

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for
development of policies.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
The program supports its network franchisees to become eligible
for public health insurance reimbursements.

EQUITY
NA

Program description
The Well-Family Midwife Clinics program supports private midwives
with pre-existing practices to convert their business into WFMC
franchises. The program aims to improve less-than-optimal rates of
facility-based labor and delivery services in the country by improving community perceptions around the quality of facility-based care
and expanding financing options for clients through linkages with
the National Health Insurance Program. The program also aims to
empower franchised midwives by involving them in its governance
structure, and by prioritizing the growth of their clinical practices.

Website: NA

Technology in action
Clinic managers are encouraged to refer their pregnant clients
for fetal monitoring through a Fetal Monitoring Machine. The
procedure is usually prescribed at least once in a trimester. This
supports successful planning of care.

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 425

CYPs: 4,484

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

33%

65%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

4
4
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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RWANDA

One Family Health (OFH) Posts
OneFamilyHealth

Program at a glance
Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

11 districts

Health services
offered

NA

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

patients and health insurance reimbursements. The clinics are
turnkey operations, including the provision of a complete franchise
package (including drug supplies) to the franchisee.
Technology in action
NA

87 rural

5 urban

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
The program supports its network franchisees to become eligible
for public health insurance reimbursements.

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 92

Types of franchisees

Nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

EQUITY

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

NA

Additional sources
of revenue

Royalties (franchise fees) and loan
repayments

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

325,000

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
This franchise is run in partnership with the Ministry of Health
(MoH), district, and local authorities. It includes nurse-run clinics
that offer a basic package of primary care services that are in line
with basic offerings of community based health insurance funds.
These franchise clinics are mirror images of government-operated primary care clinics, and they are considered part of the MoH
infrastructure. Linkage and coordination with the MoH is further
reinforced through the placement of technical representatives (one
for every 20 OFH clinics) from the program within District Health
Offices. The nurses generate income from co-payments from

Website: onefamilyhealth.org

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA*
NA
NA
NA**

*This is a turnkey operation, with all equipment and supplies provided by the franchisor.
**This is done on an ongoing basis. Number unspecified.
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SENEGAL
BlueStar
MSI Senegal

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Some or all franchisees receive their FP products and other
drugs from the public health procurement system; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

1 region

Health services
offered

FP and SRH counseling and provision
of short- and long-acting contraceptive
services; and screening for cervical cancer
and tx for STIs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

49 urban

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 98

Types of franchisees

Doctors, midwives, and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

21

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees

Revenue

USD 480

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
BlueStar was set up in collaboration with private healthcare providers to address unmet needs for FP services through private-public
partnerships. The BlueStar network offers a range of FP services
that are monitored for quality, proximate to clients, and affordable.
The services offered through the franchise network primarily target
women living in urban and suburban areas around a franchise
facility, switchers from short to long-term contraceptives, new FP
users, and poor women.

Website: NA

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

Technology in action
NA

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 14,257

CYPs: 30,180

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
5%
FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)

95%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
2
2
2
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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SOUTH AFRICA

General Practitioner Referral Programme
BroadReach Healthcare and the North West Department of Health

Program at a glance
Launch year

2005

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

1 province

Health services
offered

Care and management of HIV including
tracing of defaulters and counseling
associated with treatment fatigue and
non-adherence, and management of
AIDS-related co-morbidities such as
diabetes and hypertension

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

NA

Types of franchisees

General Practitioners

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

35,932

# of individual clients
served

2,764

assuring quality of services provided by the franchisees through
trainings and monitoring, BroadReach also provides tracing services
for patients that have been lost to follow up. The program was
launched with in-kind support from the Northwest Province
Department of Health and USAID grant funds.
Technology in action
NA

Linkages with the public sector
Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

Program description

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
NA
4
2
4

This program is intended to relieve the burden of patient care from
the public hospital system by referring stabilized patients away from
this system to private sector providers (franchisees). In addition to

Website: broadreachhealthcare.com/gh/services-2/private-sector-engagement
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SOUTH AFRICA

New Start South Africa
Society for Family Health
Affiliated with PSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

Launch year

2004

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 provinces

Health services
offered

HIV services (including VMMC, VCT, and
CD4 cell count testing)

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

87 rural

5 urban

EQUITY
NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Types of franchisees

Community mobilizers, counselors,
doctors, and nurses

DALYs averted: 1,651,359

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

None

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

160,979

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
This program provides mobile and door-to-door VCT services to
the community. In addition, VMMC is provided in seven clinics. All
clients who test positive for HIV are provided with CD4 cell count
testing services as well.
Technology in action
NA

Website: NA

CYPs: 877,652

6%
FP (short-acting)
HIV

94%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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SOUTH AFRICA
Unjani
Imperial Group

Program at a glance
Launch year

2010

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

3 provinces

Health services
offered

NA

medicines), and a clinic assistant. The owner operators earn income
through the sale of services and OTC goods and have been able
to pay staff salaries and for the use of critical supplies, and make a
profit.
Technology in action
NA

Linkages with the public sector
NA

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

10 rural

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 10

Types of franchisees

Professional nurses with dispensing
certificates

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

23,000

# of individual clients
served

20,359

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

Program description
Unjani Clinics are full-service primary healthcare facilities that
enable entrepreneurs to transition from salaried healthcare workers
to full business owners using the "clinic in a box" approach. Unjani
Clinics are staffed by a professional, registered nurse with a dispensing certificate (allowing her to dispense drugs up to schedule 4

Website: ihs.za.com/content/unjani-clinic

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

4
4
4
4
12
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TANZANIA

Equity data
reported

Familia
PSI

Program at a glance

• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting and
quality assurance systems; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2009

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

19 regions

Health services
offered

Clean delivery kits; CPAC; IMCI; FP counseling and provision of short- and long-acting
methods of contraception (including OCs,
injectables, condoms, implants and IUDs);
prevention and screening for cervical
cancer; and RDT for malaria
83 rural

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in 2014.

176 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

11,420

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 450

Types of franchisees

Doctors, clinical officers, laboratory
assistants and technicians, nurse midwives,
and registered nurses

EQUITY
% of clients in national and urban wealth quintiles, 2013,*
n=512 (national); n=337 (urban)
% of clients

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

100
80
60
40
20
0

74%
44%
0%

5%

Poorest

2%

10%

Poor

7%

15%

Medium
Wealth

18%

26%

Wealthy

*Source of national wealth index: Tanzania AIDS Indicator Survey
2011–2012
Note: Urban wealth quintiles were calculated because the client exit
interview dataset included a variable for urban/rural, and showed
that most clients were in urban areas.

240

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

None

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

DALYs averted: 216,257

128,880

# of individual clients
served

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

127,622

HEALTH IMPACT

Technology in action
Network providers and lab technicians have been trained to send
data via a USSD-based mobile phone technology. The data is
pushed directly to a DHIS2 system, where it is analyzed and reported.
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are contracted by the government for
the provision of services;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program;

CYPs: 333,065

7% 0.2%
Child survival
FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

Program description
The Familia network started in 2009 with the goal of increasing
access to long-term FP methods in Tanzania, and has expanded to
include other services. In addition to providing FP services through
network clinics, the network sells Familia brand commodities
through pharmaceutical channels and health facilities. In 2015,
Familia is planning to evolve into a full franchise model, shifting its
focus from individual health areas and demand creation to overall
facility improvement.

Wealthiest

National quintile
Urban quintile

# of IPCs or CHWs

Website: psi.org

ê

93%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
4
4
1

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.
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TANZANIA

Trust Franchise Network
DKT

Program at a glance

Program description
Technology in action

Launch year

2014

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

1 region

Linkages with the public sector
There are no linkages.

Health services
offered

NA*

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

NA

Types of franchisees

NA

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

NA

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

NA

EQUITY

*The program launched with the sale of commodities in 2014, and plans for the launch of
FP services, comprehensive post-abortion care, post-partum hemorrhage management,
and VCT in 2015.

Website: trustlife.com

NA

NA

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
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UGANDA

BlueStar Healthcare Network-Uganda
MSI Uganda

Program at a glance
Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

102 districts and 4 regions

Health services
offered

FP counseling and provision of short- and
long-acting and permanent contraceptive
methods (including condoms, ECs,
implants, injectables, OCs, tubal ligation,
and vasectomies); PAC; and cervical cancer
screening and cryotherapy

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

332 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 332

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, doctors and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

192,138

# of individual clients
served

NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for the
development of policies; and
• Franchisees receive commodities from a national pooled
procurement mechanism.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or services on
behalf of beneficiaries.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 487,149

CYPs: 684,530

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.01%

Program description
Technology in action
BlueStar Uganda implemented a Claims Processing Data
Management System that captures financial, client characteristics,
and service provision data. This system is used to track FP voucher
claims and reimbursement payments to providers. The system
has been successful in addressing delays in reimbursements and
validating data for fraud.

FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

99.99%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
1
1
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: NA
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UGANDA

Living Goods
Living Goods (LG) and BRAC

Program at a glance
Launch year

2007

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

26 districts

Health services
offered

Distribution of supplements and micronutrients to pregnant women and children;
identification of danger signs in pregnant
women and children for referral; education
on healthy newborn care practices;
integrated community case management
for malaria, diarrhea and pneumonia;
deworming; education on FP methods
and distribution of OCs and condoms; and
diagnosis and treatment of malaria with
ACTs, and prevention through distribution
of LLINs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents*

812 rural

348 urban

Technology in action
Living Goods has developed several smart phone tools to allow
CHWs to assess, diagnose, treat, refer and follow-up with patients
for integrated community case management for malaria, diarrhea
and pneumonia, and to track pregnancies, newborns, supplements,
and support provided. Living Goods is also working with Medic
Mobile on dashboards for the branch, regional and country
managers to manage performance of the franchisees. Also,
automated SMS messages are sent to customers to support
adherence to treatment regimens, and to encourage healthy
pregnancy behaviors.
Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Lay health-workers or traditional healers:
1,160

Types of franchisees

CHWs

HEALTH IMPACT

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

DALYs averted: 25,973

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 262,861

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

881,800

1% 7%

*There are not outlets in this program. All services are offered by community-based sales
agents.

Program description
Living Goods and BRAC have built an 'Avon-like' network of CHWs
who go door-to-door teaching families how to improve their health,
supporting pregnant women, and distributing products like basic
treatments for malaria, diarrhea, and respiratory infection, and
fortified foods and clean delivery kits. LG and BRAC CHWs are
compensated through earning a margin on the sale of products
along with targeted performance incentives. LG and BRAC retain
a wholesale margin on the products, covering the costs of running
the network. A recent study found that there was a 25% reduction
in child mortality in areas served by the program in contrast to
control areas.

Website: livinggoods.org

NA

0.5%
1%

CYPs: 370

Child survival
FP (short-acting)
HIV
Malaria
RH (excluding FP)

90%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA*

*This is done on an ongoing basis. Number unspecified.
Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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UGANDA

Equity data
reported

ProFam
Program for Accessible Health Communication and Education (PACE)
Affiliated with PSI

Launch year

2009

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

56 districts and 5 regions

Health services
offered

ANC, birth preparedness, facility delivery,
and post-natal care services; PAC; ORS and
zinc; short- and long-acting contraceptive
services (including injectables and OCs)
and permanent FP methods; cervical cancer
screening using VIA and cryotherapy for
precancerous lesions; malaria dx, tx and
prevention

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

207 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 215

Types of franchisees

Clinical and medical officers, and midwives

# of IPCs or CHWs

567

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Franchise fees and sales of commodities

Revenue

USD 20,300

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

158,301

Program description
Collaborators include the franchisees, MOH, CBOs, community
savings groups, community health insurance, and other implementing NGOs.
Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor and the public sector share a supply management system, and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

EQUITY
% of clients in national and urban wealth quintiles, 2015,*
n=156
% of clients

Program at a glance

ê

100
80
60
40
20
0

99%

48%
0%

1%

Poorest

0%

6%

Poor

0%

16%

Medium
Wealth

30%
1%

Wealthy

Wealthiest

National quintile
Urban quintile
*Source of national wealth index: Uganda DHS 2011
Note: Urban wealth quintiles were calculated because the client exit
interview dataset included a variable for urban/rural, and showed
that all clients were in urban areas.

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 358,817

CYPs: 524,282

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1% 0.2%
Child survival
FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

98%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
6
6
6
6

Note: Percentages in Equity and Health Impact sections may not add up to 100% due to
rounding.

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized
in 2014.

Website: pace.org.ug
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UGANDA

Reproductive Health Network
IPPF

Program at a glance

Technology in action
NA

Launch year

2013

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

6 districts

Health services
offered

Cervical cancer screening; FP counseling
and provision of contraceptives (including
ECs, OCs, injectables, implants, and IUDs);
PAC; and dx and tx for malaria

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

24 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

EQUITY

# of franchisees

NA

NA

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers (paramedical), doctors,
midwives, and registered nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

NA

DALYs averted: 37,653

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

86,088

# of individual clients
served

35,696

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisee facilities refer clients to government facilities for
specialized care;
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Vouchers were also used to finance supplies or
services.

CYPs: 55,673

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.9% 0.2%
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)

99%

Note: Program identified primary source of funding for franchisor as: donor contributions; revenue from franchise fees, interest on loans, and/or sales of goods or services;
and in kind health financing from government.

Program description
Under the franchising program, profitable clinics that offer a range
of primary medical care services take on a menu of franchised
services, including services for FP, post-abortion care, and cervical
cancer. On-the-job mentorship and skills transfer approaches are
used to impart skills to franchisees. This approach was adopted
after realizing that the private health facilities were understaffed,
and therefore unable to release staff for lengthy off-site training
activities. Trainees receive one week of training in FP, cervical
cancer screening and post-abortion care. They are then placed in
clinical practice for five days. Following this, trainees are assigned
to franchise program outreach workers for on-the-job skills
development, supervision and skills transfer.

Website: NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
2
2
2
2

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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VIETNAM

BlueStar Vietnam
MSI Vietnam

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees receive health insurance reimbursements
from the public health insurance program; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems.

Launch year

2008

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

7 provinces

Health services
offered

ANC and postnatal care; FP counseling
and provision of contraceptives (including
condoms, ECs, OCs, injectables, implants,
and IUDs); SRH counseling, dx and tx; and
gynecological examinations

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

210 rural

90 urban

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014. Conditional cash transfers and vouchers were also
used as means to promote use of services.

EQUITY

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 300

Types of franchisees

Assistant doctors, doctors, and midwives

HEALTH IMPACT

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

DALYs averted: 23,175

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

NA*

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Additional sources
of revenue

In-kind health financing from the
government, and commercial activities

Revenue

USD 46,000

# of client visits

1,222,067

# of individual clients
served

1,406,527

NA

26%

CYPs: 211,929

FP (long- and short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

74%

*Program reported multiple primary sources of funding, including revenue from
franchise fees, interest on loans and/or sales of goods and services, and in kind health
financing from government.

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Program description

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

1
1
2
2
2

BlueStar Vietnam works with partners to distribute vouchers to poor
women in the community, migrant workers, and young clients under
24 year of age.
Technology in action
An SMS voucher scheme was used to increase client-load for CAC
and FP services.

Website: bluestar.org.vn

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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VIETNAM

Good Health, Great Life (GHGL)
PSI

Program at a glance

Technology in action
PSI uses text messaging, email and a regular online newsletter to
communicate with GHGL franchisees.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

5 provinces

Health services
offered

Promotion of exclusive breastfeeding,
hygiene and safe water treatment; services
for hypertension screening, dx and tx; and
services for TB detection

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

104 rural

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
NA

155 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 259

Types of franchisees

Doctors and doctors assistants

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

None

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

NA

# of individual clients
served

NA

EQUITY
NA

Program description

HEALTH IMPACT
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
4
4
NA
4

This program specializes in the franchising of health services for TB
and NCDs.

Website: psi.org/country/vietnam/#solutions
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VIETNAM

Mat Troi Be Tho
Alive & Thrive and the National Institute of Nutrition

Program at a glance

statistics; abides by Standard Operating Procedures set out by
Alive & Thrive; and pulls in revenue through the sales of health
commodities and some services. In 2014, the National Institute of
Nutrition, a public agency, assumed the role as the sole franchisor.

Launch year

2011

Type of franchise

Fractional

Technology in action

Franchisee
distribution

15 provinces

NA

Health services
offered

Infant and young child feeding services
(including clinical assessments, counseling,
and nutrition supplementation)

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

980 rural

52 urban

Linkages with the public sector
This is a public sector social franchise, and as such, is a part of the
public health sector infrastructure for delivery of health services.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. The program also supports its network franchisees to become
eligible for public health insurance reimbursements.

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 1,032

Types of franchisees

Commune, district, and province health
workers (including doctors, midwives, and
nurses)

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

The public sector and donors are equal
contributors

HEALTH IMPACT

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of micronutrient powder and
booklets, and user fees

NA*

Revenue

USD 51,000

# of client visits

1,269,505

# of individual clients
served

267,172

Program description
Mat Troi Be Tho is a public sector social franchise enterprise that
supports participating Commune Health Center (CHC) staff to
provide standardized infant and young child feeding services. As
a franchisee, each CHC upgrades its facility and bears franchise
signage; participates in trainings; reports on service provision

Website: aliveandthrive.org and mattroibetho.vn

EQUITY
NA

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

*Coefficients for the estimation of health impact of the services offered by this program
were unavailable at the time this report was prepared.
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YEMEN
Rayaheen
MSI

Program at a glance

Technology in action
NA

Launch year

2010

Type of franchise

Full

Franchisee
distribution

7 governorates

Health services
offered

ANC, safe deliveries, and postnatal care; FP
counseling and provision of contraceptive
services (including condoms, ECs, OCs,
injectables, implants, and IUDs); and tx for
vaginitis, cervicitis and RTIs

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Types of franchisees

Midwives

DALYs averted: 13,186*

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

22%

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

286,478

# of individual clients
served

NA

Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting and
quality assurance systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were donated in 2014.

EQUITY
NA

Program description
Rayaheen was established in 2010 to provide convenient high
quality RH and FP services to women. Partnerships were
developed with 293 midwives in seven governorates of Yemen. The
network provides training on the FP package of services, manual
vacuum extraction, and micro-business management, and helps
franchisees with basic furniture, medical supplies, equipment, FP
leaflets, and promotional materials.

CYPs: 45,469

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)

78%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
3
3
3
3

*The DALYs averted value presented here may be an underestimation due to the
unavailability of coefficients for select health services.
Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: yemen.mariestopes.org
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ZAMBIA

BlueStar Healthcare Network
Marie Stopes Zambia

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees offer technical input for development of policies;
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting and
supply management systems; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

4 provinces

Health services
offered

Short- and long-acting FP methods and
CAC

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of services.

38 urban

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

EQUITY

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 30

NA

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers, doctors, midwives, and
nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

HEALTH IMPACT

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

DALYs averted: 1,415

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

3,841

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
Prior to participation in the network, most clinics were only
providing curative services that clients were willing to pay for.
Upon membership in the franchise network, franchisees have been
trained in FP service delivery and linked to FP commodities from
the public sector. This has enabled them to provide FP services at
a reduced cost to clients.
Technology in action
NA

CYPs: 2,288

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
1%
32%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)
67%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
2
2
2
1

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: mariestopes.org
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ZAMBIA

New Start Testing and Counselling Centre
Society for Family Health
PSI/Zambia

Program at a glance
Launch year

2002

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

8 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and provision of contraceptive services (including condoms, ECs,
OCs, injectables, implants, IUDs, and
PPIUDs); BCC and referrals for VMMC;
screening for cervical cancer; and services
for HIV, (including VCT and point of care
CD4 testing) and tx

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 352
Lay health-workers or traditional healers:
79

Types of franchisees

Clinical officers and nurses

# of IPCs or CHWs

2

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

Sales of condoms and clorin, and fees from
VCT client intake

Revenue

USD 1,768,943

# of client visits

383,947

# of individual clients
served

NA

Program description
New Start is a service delivery mechanism that promotes voluntary
counseling and testing (VCT) through mass media and interpersonal
communication, while simultaneously supporting a franchised
network of branded, high-quality VCT centers, some of which are
managed by SFH and others by public and private institutions. SFH
provides human and operational resources, technical assistance,
monitoring and evaluation, and training to public and private VCT
centers in the network. In 2013, there were 1,310 fixed sites around
the country, with 85 SFH run sites and 5 partner-operated sites
under the New Start brand. The centers provide daily local mobile
VCT within the designated districts as well as mobile units which
move to different districts within the province. Under New Start,
SFH also has post-test support group services that serve clients
who test positive, including sero-discordant couples.

Technology in action
In 2013, SFH developed a dashboard for monitoring and supervising
productivity and efficiency of healthcare providers, and this includes
days worked (service days), men booked (those desiring VMMC),
men circumcised, conversion rate (number of clients who turn up
for service/out of the total number booked), etc. A number of
dashboards have been developed and embedded with critical
project indicators and targets e.g. quality assurance, service
delivery, demand creation, general project performance, etc.
Linkages with the public sector
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• Franchisees offer technical input for development of policies;
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems; and
• The franchisor offers technical input for development of policies.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized in
2014. Vouchers were also distributed to promote use of services.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 787,790

CYPs: 188,980

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
7%
HIV
FP (short-acting)

93%

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

NA
2
2
2
2

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Website: sfh.org.zm
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ZIMBABWE

BlueStar Healthcare Network
Population Services Zimbabwe
Affiliated with MSI

Program at a glance

Linkages with the public sector
• The franchisor and the public sector share a data reporting
system.

Launch year

2012

Type of franchise

Fractional

Franchisee
distribution

8 provinces

Health services
offered

Short-, long-acting, and permanent FP
methods

EQUITY

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

106 (location unspecified)

NA

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

NA

DALYs averted: 17,928

Types of franchisees

Doctors and nurses

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

NA

Revenue

NA

# of client visits

175,000

# of individual clients
served

163,000

BlueStar Healthcare Network aims to increase the range of choices
for FP and RH services, and to promote healthy birth spacing,
among mid- and low-income earners.

Website: NA

HEALTH IMPACT
CYPs: 56,897

0.2%

45%

Program description

Technology in action
NA

Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Vouchers were distributed to promote use of services.

55%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
RH (excluding FP)

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

2
3
8
8
8

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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ZIMBABWE

New Start, New Life, PROFAM, and VMMC programs
PSI

Program at a glance
Launch year

New Start: 1999, New Life: 2003, PROFAM:
2014, and VMMC: 2009

Type of franchise

Full: New Start and New Life
Fractional: PROFAM and VMMC

Franchisee
distribution

9 provinces

Health services
offered

FP counseling and provision of contraceptives (including ECs, OCs, injectables,
implants, and IUDs); screening for cervical
cancer, tx of pre-cancerous lesions using
cryotherapy, and screening and tx for STIs;
services for HIV and AIDS (including VCT,
TB screening, dx and tx, CD4 cell count
testing, provision of ART and PREP, PMTCT,
psycho-social counseling, ART adherence
counseling, nutritional counseling, and
referrals to the VMMC services network);
and blood pressure screening and blood
sugar testing

Location and # of
franchised outlets
or sales agents

53 (location unspecified)

# of product
distribution outlets

NA

# of franchisees

Clinically trained health-workers: 401
Lay health-workers or traditional healers: 49

Types of franchisees

Doctors, lab scientists, nurses, and
pharmacists

# of IPCs or CHWs

NA

Primary source of
funding for franchisor

Donor contributions

Additional sources
of revenue

User fees

Revenue

USD 163,071

# of client visits

758,612

# of individual clients
served

NA

Technology in action
NA
Linkages with the public sector
• Some or all franchisees are public sector employees;
• Franchisees and public health facilities have agreements to refer
patients to each other;
• The franchisor and franchisees offer technical input for the
development of policies; and
• The franchisor and the public sector share data reporting,
quality assurance, and supply management systems.
Use of third-party financing mechanisms
Some health products, supplies, or services were subsidized or
donated in 2014.

EQUITY
NA

HEALTH IMPACT
DALYs averted: 225,306

CYPs: 163,978

Distribution of DALYs averted, by service area
0.1%

22%
4%

FP (long-acting and permanent)
FP (short-acting)
HIV
RH (excluding FP)

74%

Program description
All 16 New Start sites, seven of the nine New Life sites, and the
mobile outreach teams offer FP counseling and services. The
remaining two New Life sites offer FP counseling only. Through the
Sexual and Reproductive Health and HIV Prevention in Zimbabwe
program (January 2013–January 2016), PSI/Zimbabwe supports the
operation of a fractional franchise in 28 public sector institutions,

Website: NA

under the brand name PROFAM. The franchisor provides these
institutions with training in LARCs; and equipment, quality
assurance, and supervision.

QUALITY
Types of audits

# of audits in 2014

Client experience
Facility readiness
Competence of provider
Patient safety
Adherence to clinical protocol

12
4
4
4
4

Note: Percentages in Health Impact section may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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APPENDIX 1. REPORTS AND RESEARCH ARTICLES

In addition to the reports and research articles listed below,
SF4Health.org includes links to dozens of case studies of social
franchise programs, and tools to support programs to measure
program performance.
Reports
(sf4health.org/research-evidence/reports-and-case-studies)
Financial sustainability in social franchising: promising approaches
and emerging questions. Beyeler, N., et al., 2015.
Social franchises: the bridge between private healthcare providers
and national health insurance programs - lessons learned from two
initiatives in the Philippines. Viswanathan, R., et al., 2015.
Research articles
(sf4health.org/research-evidence/research-articles)
Establishing and scaling-up clinical social franchise networks:
lessons learned from Marie Stopes International and Population
Services International. Thurston, S., et al., 2015.

Modeling health impact of global health programs implemented by
Population Services International. Yang, H., et al., 2013.
Private sector delivery of health services in developing countries:
a mixed-methods study on quality assurance in social franchises.
Schlein, K., et al., 2013.
Putting health metrics into practice: using the disability-adjusted
life year for strategic decision making. Longfield, K. et al., 2013.
The impact of clinical social franchising on health services in lowand middle-income countries: a systematic review. Beyeler, N.,
et al., 2013.
Incidence of pediatric diarrhea and public-private preferences for
treatment in rural Myanmar: a randomized cluster survey. Aung, T.,
et al., 2012.
Validation of a new method for testing provider clinical quality in
rural settings in low- and middle-income countries: the observed
simulated patient. Aung, T., et al., 2012.

Social franchising: a blockbuster to address unmet need for family
planning and to advance toward the FP2020 Goal. Editorial, 2015.

Are social franchises contributing to universal access to
reproductive health services in low-income countries? Ravindran,
T.K.S., et al., 2011.

User experiences with clinical social franchising: qualitative insights
from providers and clients in Ghana and Kenya. Sieverding, M., et
al., 2015.

Comparing private sector family planning services to government
and NGO services in Ethiopia and Pakistan: how do social franchises
compare across quality, equity and cost? Shah, N., et al., 2011.

Improving malaria knowledge and practices in rural Myanmar
through a village health worker intervention: a cross-sectional study.
Lwin, M.M., et al., 2014.

Using and joining a franchised private sector provider network in
Myanmar. O'Connell, K., et al., 2011.

Applying the disability-adjusted life year to track health impact of
social franchise programs in low- and middle-income countries.
Montagu, D., et al., 2013.
Equity and the Sun Quality Health Private Provider Social Franchise:
comparative analysis of patient survey data and a nationally
representative TB prevalence survey. Montagu, D., et al., 2013.
Equity monitoring for social marketing: use of wealth quintiles and
the concentration index for decision making in HIV prevention,
family planning, and malaria programs. Chakraborty, N., et al, 2013.
Estimating the contribution of a service delivery organisation to
the national modern contraceptive prevalence rate: Marie Stopes
International's Impact 2 model. Weinberger, M.B., et al., 2013.
Impact of social franchising on contraceptive use when complemented by vouchers: A quasi-experimental study in rural Pakistan.
Azmat, S.K., et al., 2013.
Incorporating elements of social franchising in government health
services improves the quality of infant and young child feeding
counselling services at commune health centres in Vietnam.
Nguyen P.H., et al., 2013.
Introduction to use of health impact metrics for programmatic
decision making in global health. David, P., 2013.

The impact of social franchising on the use of reproductive health
and family planning services at public commune health stations in
Vietnam. Anh, N.D., et al., 2010.
The effect of social franchising on access to and quality of health
services in low- and middle-income countries. Koehlmoos, T. et al.,
2009.
Social franchising to improve quality and access in private health
care in developing countries. Bishai, D.M., et al., 2008.
Can working with the private for-profit sector improve utilization
of quality health services by the poor? A systematic review of the
literature. Patouillard, E., et al., 2007.
Changes in perceptions of quality of, and access to, services among
clients of a fractional franchise network in Nepal. Agha, S., et al.,
2007.
Social franchising of TB care through private GPs in Myanmar: an
assessment of treatment results, access, equity and financial
protection. Lönnroth, K., et al., 2007.
Private sector, human resources and health franchising in Africa.
Prata, N., et al., 2005.
Franchising of health services in low-income countries. Montagu, D.
et al., 2002.
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APPENDIX 2. OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS
Overview of social franchise programs around the world, 2014
Country

Program

Service areas (see page 8 for details on service areas)
FP or
RH

Benin

HIV

Malaria

NCDs

Other

Pediatric

Scale
Safe
motherhood

Product
distribution
outlets

Franchised
outlets

Geographic
spread

20

56

11 departments

274

59*

7 departments

NA

6

2 cities

NA

50

15 provinces

290

290

21 provinces

95

190

3 regions

3,000

116

9 provinces

1

1

1 province

Programme Communautaire de Santé de la
Reproduction

•

•

Protection de la Famille
(ProFam)

•

•

Burkina Faso

Strengthening Social
Franchising

•

•

Burundi

LifeNet International

•

•

Cambodia

Sun Quality Health
Network (SQHN)

•

Cameroon

ProFam

•

Democratic
Republic of
the Congo

Réseau Confiance

Dominican
Republic

n/a; Medico Asociado

•

Red Segura

•

NA

5

5 provinces

El Salvador

Red Segura

•

NA

48

11 departments

Ethiopia

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

NA

589

6 regional states
and 2 administrative towns

Ghana

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

•

NA

163

3 regions

Social Franchise
Initiative

•

•

NA

9

5 regions

NA

242

21 departments

45

14

4 departments

NA

132

3 states

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

Guatemala

Red Segura

Haiti

Plis Kontwol

•

India

MerryGold Health
Network

•

Pehel

•

9,275

1,114

3 states

Plan.it Healthcare
Network

•

NA

225

1 state

Sky

•

27,048

12,271

2 states

Surya

•

68,000

210

4 states

Ujjwal Network

•

21,500

1,389

2 states

Andalan

•

25,861

4,130

18 provinces

Indonesia

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Country

Program

Service areas (see page 8 for details on service areas)
FP or
RH

Kenya

AMUA

•

CFW Clinics

•

Huduma Poa Health
Network

•

Tunza Family Health
Network

•

HIV

•

Malaria

NCDs

Other

•

Pediatric

Scale
Safe
motherhood

•

Product
distribution
outlets

Franchised
outlets

Geographic
spread

NA

406

33 counties

•

•

•

•

NA

64

NA

•

•

•

•

•

NA

80

15 counties

•

•

•

•

•

NA

323

39 counties

NA

116

12 provinces

150

174

15 regions

NA

8

3 regions

1,199

240

22 regions and
54 districts

•

Lao People's
Democratic
Republic

Sun Quality Health
(SQH)

Madagascar

BlueStar and CSB Star

•

Franchise Sociale

•

Top Réseau

•

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

NA

80

3 regions

Tunza Family Health
Network

•

NA

64

13 districts

BlueStar

•

•

NA

140

2 regions

ProFam, Mali

•

•

NA

NA

4 regions

Mozambique

Intimo

•

200

14

3 provinces

Myanmar

The Sun Quality Health
(SQH) Network

•

NA

3,920**

15 administrative
units

Nepal

OK

•

NA

381

50 districts

Nicaragua

Red Segura

•

NA

89

11 departments

Nigeria

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

•

•

328

328

12 states

Cluster Model Initiative

•

•

•

214

201

36 states

Dhanak Health Care
Center

•

32,000

585

4 provinces

Sabz Sitara Network

•

84,800

6,420

5 provinces

Suraj

•

NA

537

3 provinces

BlueStar Pilipinas

•

NA

266

37 provinces

Well-Family Midwife
Clinics

•

NA

95

6–8 regions

NA

92

11 districts

Malawi

Mali

Pakistan

Philippines

Rwanda

One Family Health
Posts

•

Data missing

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Country

Program

Service areas (see page 8 for details on service areas)
FP or
RH

Senegal

BlueStar

South Africa

General Practitioner
Referral Programme

Tanzania

Uganda

Viet Nam

HIV

Malaria

NCDs

Pediatric

Safe
motherhood

•
•

•

New Start South Africa

•

•

•

Unjani

•

•

•

Familia

•

Trust Franchise Network

•

BlueStar Healthcare
Network - Uganda

•

Living Goods

•

ProFam

•

Reproductive Health
Network

•

BlueStar Vietnam

•

•

•

•

Mat Troi Be Tho
Yemen

Rayaheen

•

Zambia

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

New Start Testing and
Counselling Centre

•

BlueStar Healthcare
Network

•

New Start , New Life,
PROFAM, and VMMC
programs

•

•

•

•

Geographic
spread

0

49

1 region

NA

NA

1 province

NA

13

4 provinces

NA

10

3 provinces

•

•

11,420

259

19 regions

•

NA

NA

1 region

NA

332

102 districts and
4 regions

•

•

1,160

26 districts

•

•

207

56 districts and
5 regions

24

6 districts

NA

300

7 provinces

•

NA

259

5 provinces

•

NA

1,032

15 provinces

NA

NA

7 governorates

NA

38

4 provinces

NA

NA

8 provinces

NA

106

8 provinces

0

53

9 provinces

•

•

Franchised
outlets

•

•
•

Product
distribution
outlets

•

•

Good Health, Great Life

Zimbabwe

Other

Scale

*This includes two mobile health units.
**This includes healthcare providers participating in the Sun Quality Health And Sun Primary Health Networks.
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globalhealthsciences.ucsf.edu/global-health-group

sf4health.org

The Global Health Group at the University of California,
San Francisco (UCSF) is an “action tank,” dedicated to
translating major new paradigms in global health into
large-scale action to positively impact the lives of millions
of people. The Global Health Group’s Private Sector
Healthcare Initiative (PSHi) works to advance the
understanding of private sector healthcare provision in
low- and middle-income countries, to strengthen the
evidence base on the private health sector, and to inform
programmatic and policy innovations that improve
healthcare delivery and public health.

SF4Health is a social franchising community of practice.
This global group of program managers, advisers, donors,
researchers, academics, and policymakers has a common
interest in developing, improving, and advancing private
health sector engagement through the social franchising
model. The Global Health Group's Private Sector
Healthcare Initiative is the secretariat for SF4Health.
SF4Health receives funding from the Center for Health
Market Innovations and the Rockefeller Foundation.
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